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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

1

Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has irrown with this seetion^ 
from strictly a ranch country. .This, area* 
now consists of thriving towns and cities,* 
supported by scientific farmii^. and stock 
farming, augmented by.huge oil fields, w’ith*' 
the nation’s largest knoww oil reserves, * •
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TO MOVE INTO COURT 
HOUSE ADDITION JAN. 1

Open House Honors 
Pioneer Couple

More than 250 coupdes, includ-
Contractors are fast complet-1 tion, as a new jail is completed pioneer residents of this area

ing Ihe new addition to the Terry on the top story, The highway pa- friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
county courthouse, and will prob-  ̂trol will set up offices in the pres- 
ably have it ready for the re- ent sheriff’s office.

A  portion of the county clerk’s• moval o f a number of county of
fices by January 1, 1952, Judge 
Herbert Chesshir announced this location, as records will be avail- 
week. I ŝ ble in the present office, to ab-

Bonds totaling $250,000 were stractors, who w ill move their 
voted about two years ago, and machines and typewriters there, 

construction began last The south entrance to the court-

(Jewel) Bell were invited to at
tend Open House at the recently 
completed Bell home in the Need-

actual
spring.
pleted in record time,”  Judge Judge Chesshir said.
Chesshir said, “ in spite of the fact

* there has been a shortage of many 
of the materials.”  .

Offices to be moved, as an-
• nounccd by Mrr. Chesshir, include 

the county tax assesor and collec-

office w ill continue in the present | more commimity Sunday after-
! noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, whose ad-' 
dress is route 1, Meadow, were 
both reared in this county, and 
his parents were the late Mr. and; 
Mrs. Noah Bell, pioneer ranchers., 
Mrs. Bell’s mother is Mrs. Edna , 
Holt, 501 West Main, and her

“The building is being com-, house w ill be opened for use.

The vocational training school 
for G I’s w ill be moved to the sec- j father is the late C. F. Holt. Mr. 
ond floor of the courthouse, and and Mrs. Holt came to Lynn 
this office, to the left from the ! county in 1906, moving to Terry 
west entrance, w ill be the new lo- ' county in 1911. 
cation for the Brownfield school I Hostesses for the Open House 1

tor’s office, county clerk, district district tax assessor-collector’s were Mesdames Harry Cornelius, 
glerk, ^ e r i f fs  office, justice of office. An office has been desig- '■ h . B. Settle, Dan Hulse, Loyd Mc- 
the peace office, and county li
brary.

In announcing the changes,

Flash! Santa Is 
On His Way!
As the Herald goes to press, 

word has been received that 
Santa Claus and his reindeer will 
arrive in Brownfield next Tues
day, Dec. 11, and a big parade 
is planned, to start in front of 
the First Baptist Church, come 
to the square and make the cir
cle . . . then Santa will alight 
from his sleigh and distribute 
candy and nuts to the kiddies. 
The parade n lll be led by the 
Bro\\'nfield high school band. 
Supt. O. R. Douglas stated that 
students in the first five grades 
at school will be dismissed the 
morning of the parade if they 
will contact their principals.

The parade will start at 10:30 
a. m. This event is sponsored 
each year by the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Jaycees.

GRAND JURY DISMl.SSED: 
IVICRDER TR IA L  POSTPONED

The Grand Jury closed its ses-j 
Sion last Wednesday afternoon' 
with four indictments; and in 
Jantiary a new Grand Jury will 
be impaneled, according to county 
attorney Vernon Townes. The 
present grand jury was dismissed.

District Judge Louis B. Reed of 
Lamesa, conducted district court 
here this week, and the murder 
trial of d iic o  PadHlo, Mexican, 
was postponed to February 5, be
cause of a shortage of jurymen.

Non-jury cases and pleas of 
guilty were heard in the court, 
and several divorces were granted.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE j

•

To Hold Open House Sunday | en chairs with naturafl oak f in i^  *
Residents of the entire area are _ upon aluminum type supports

invited to open house Sunday af- j velpoed during the last war. Theyy’*
ternoon from two to fiv'e o’clock j come in graduated sizM *5o
at the First Presbyterian Church, young and old will_ be comfoc-
maiking the completion of a n ew ; table while leamipg. • .̂ *• *. * *, '
educational building, and the f ’ *. * •

' Nursery For Youngster*erecting of the tower on the 
church. The church is located on The kindergarten, which is

East Broadway, across 't h e '^ r i^ ; nlne.irich • A a i a
for the tiny tots, has double case
ment windows .with * vraetian * 
blinds. It is fin i^ ed  in oak wain- 

acooustical waSi .

nated for this in the courthouse Callister, Curtis Hulse, Leonard 
to accommodate the public, Mr. Lang, Eldon Cornelius, D. C.
Chesshir said, as it has been very Flowers, Alvis Reese, Nick Dur- 

Judge Chesshir said the county inconvenient in the past for cit-j bin, J. D. Gilbert, J. W. Smith,
treasurer’s office w ill be moved izens to go elsewhere to pay school Paul Gracey, Pat Ramsuer and
to the present location of the taxes. He also stated that this Ralph Spain. Attractive bouquets pa  # f l  1
county tax assessor’s office; in office will be available for any o f yellow mums, surrounded by K U S h
this office w ill be a county audi- school district in Terry county  ̂small chrysanthemums, were ar.

PO Force Enters

Directors of Farm 
Bureau Meet Today

The new directors for the Terry 
County Farm Bureau will meet 
at 10 o ’clock this morning in th e . 
county agent’s office to plan the 
work for 19.52. Directors named at 
the annual meeting in November 
include J. T. Fulford, president; 
I.eonard Lang, vice president; 
Hub King, secretary; and Odell

work together hard and hav'e 
faith and courage to see it ac-

i Valentine, Earl Jones, Herman

tor in 1953, as the district judge wbo would like to establish head- 1 ranged on tables throughotu the office employees at
wifll appoint an auditor after the quarters here, as it is convenient house, and green tapers in crys- Brovmfield, as jv e ll as all
county tax valuations exceed $15,- to the county superintendent’s o f 
000,000. tice. i in tfhe dining room.

A  fuR-tfane internal revenue The present justice of peace of- j *fhe hostesses and other mcm- 
office will be established in the fice w ill be used by the county bers of the house party wore cor- 
present location of the district attorney. 'The library w ill move sages of burnt orange chrysanthe- 
cleric’s office, which w ill be head- from the basement of the court-' inums. Mrs. Ramseur met guests 
quarters for several counties. The house to the new second story, t^e door and presented the hon-
sheriff’s office w ill be moved to w’here two rooms wUl be used, Q^ed couple. Their daughter, Mrs. .
the third floor of the new addi- mal-ing it one of the mest mod-; Hulse, aa is’ e. , Mrs. them.seU’es,;

r i «  in this, McCalUster. served ! -- •
refreshments. Included in where, by mad.ng their _CTrlstm_ss;

' Terry county, and he w ill open 
be aP office here to handle Farm i

em anq complete libraries 
area.

0 j j  F o u n d *   ̂ office now occupied by the house party was Mrs. Johnny

Some Dry Holes
Well, the oil well business is

 ̂county treasurer w ill be incoriwr- i Bingham, sister to Mr. Be«l. Mrs. 
ated into the county judge’s office, BeU’s mother was ill and unable 

j to give more room for county | attend
co^rt. I through the spacious house, and

a>on* in the even tenor;
of Its way. Nothing sensational- «  "P
nothing too discoufeging. E v i- ' f^r use by the d ieriff’s de- 
dently the drillers of the nortt ^^^ment. The all-steel jail has 20 
offset in the south Brownfield

over Beard, Vic Herring, A. L. McCoy

tal candelabra were on th‘e buffet the land, will be enjoying their and Bill Carter.
I last peaceful wekend before wad- Earnest Sears was recentl.v nam- 
• ing into the annual deluge of ed Farm Bureau service agent for 
Christmas mail.

“ In another week we’ll
swamped,”  Joe Shelton, Postmas- Bureau work, including Mexican 
ter, said. “ I only h(^e that the Nationals, social security forms, 
people here realize how much rebates, and insurance. He is

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
Gomez.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub King w i l l . 
cards and other gifts during the leave Sunday for Chicago where j 
next few days. | they will attend the national con-

“There’s always a last-minute vention for Farm Bureau. Mr.

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR—Rev. 
and Mrs. Jones Weathers and 
two daughters, Brenda Kay, 15, 
and Carolyn Sue. 12, arrived in 
Brownfield last Friday morn
ing. He began hLs duties as pas
tor here, preaching at the First j complished, it comes true. 
Baptist church last Sunday 
morning. He attended W'ayland 
College, Baylor Cniversity and 
Southwestern Seminary. Dur
ing World War H he served as 
chaplain in the army ground 
forces of the armored sixth di
vision.

from the high school.
Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor, came 

to Brownfield about a year ago..
Mr. and Mrs. Keenan and two \ , w  •

boards in green with • matching
blinds. Like a nursery, it is^equi^ .
ped with controlled heating azid *

children, Donnelle and Judy, re
side in the manse, 1215 E. Broad
way

What happens when people ‘ h ' snmmer it w ill be a i r - < ^  
have a dream? Sometimes noth, j
ing, and then sometimes if they , ^^^2- ; ' ' ‘ ' * •

The nursefy is fimsned in puAc*
and blue with blue blinds, and*
pink walls. It is furnished, with ’

The building stands as a monu- '^ree storWirie beds and has a
ment to their three-year e ffo rt,, ' " 1 ^  '
since they first started work on i a n d  to hold elothao. « ia t  
it. and w ill be of lasting useful-1 " ’ P'^'ers find necessary to -leay ., 
ness and pleasure to all those who i with children. I t  a ^  hah o v ^

I
ha\’C taken part in the effort to stuffed platform" rockers to* help 

the attendant care -for the babies- 
There is a connecting door to the *

i create it.
j It has been almost two years ^

Rev. W eathers and his family I to the date when the sanctuary, lounge.,
moved here from Cleburne, : was dedicated upon December 18, j An outstanding attraction o f the . 
where he had been pastor of j 1949. During that x>eriod of time, "^^2 is tine parlor which w ill 1^ 
the Field Street Baptist Church almost $70,000 has been spent to by the ’ *
the past se\-en years.

A special Youth Night ser. 
vice is planned for Sunday 
night at the local church. Rev.
W'eatiiers said, and all of the 
youth in this area ar* iaqited to 
attend. §

i- ss ♦ oro flood of parcel post from out-of- King is the. delegate from
Guests were directed Christmas Terry county organization.

the

The new tan brick house has 
eight rooms, with three large bed
rooms and a den, where a “ real lap, a jam may result, and some

uc cicL-iiii-iiiiv w.— , . things may not be delivered un-
well up as a bad job at seme 13,-1 , ^  of ‘ he m^n h> I™ ** u  Ch‘-‘®‘n'at "

m d-:.. . __  ̂ tio. where a “skelton”  wagon is

pool have given the I^ura Gotten flntplaee bums real wood.- One

000 feet. Abandoned. And aband 
oned always sounds sad to us 
■whether it applies to a little child, 
dog, cat or an oil well.

mail from friends and loved ones, i
but we’ve also received some DECEMBER 7 IS DAY DAY | 
large conrunercial shipments and Since December 7 has been des- ' 
more will come. When the incom- j ignated as DAV day. Disabled 
ing and outgoing operation over- American Veteran’s Day —  the

newl.v organized Terry-Yoakum' 
county chapter No. 131, w’ill spon-  ̂
sor the .selling o f Forget-me-notes,

High School Honor 
Roll 2nd Six Weeks

' complete the church and to build meetings, small weddings,
ia manse. ^nd receptions. The r c ^  is c 4 r -v
1 ^  J . 1- peted from wall to wall and ha*I The new educational wing has *: , , * i. i__*. , , ® , draw drapes of transparent nylon .
nine classrooms, a parlor, a gen- . . i

. , ,  „  y , -X t- in a chartruese color. A  Valentine
cral assembly hall, and a kitchen„  , J. , , iSeaver sota and matching chairs,

.as well as a ladies lounge. * j  . * i-. j •. . __ * v^-*^;nd tatHes and • a coffee table
j It has some o f the most ■^•^^briplete the furnidiings. .-T t^
ern educational equipment avail-' has redwood paneling w ith .
able in order to carry on part o f :  ̂ sloped-beamcd • ceiling. The*
the most important work of a , p3r>.piied window was placed in •
church. The classrooms have rais-jt^e room in memory of.CoJi^ad
ed top teachers’ desks and wood- vem on Jr., by h is 'w ife and-chil-

dren. The parlor was famished
by the La-Braya Sunday Schtxd
class. . ‘ ■I.' Important Meeting 

Called for Tuesday Accommodations, to t 109’• •
Accommodations for*' lOO are 

available in the gfeharl assembly.

But they are still bringing barred.

it is doubly barred— the celling 
is steel and the entire jail is sur
rounded by a hallway— t̂hen the 
outside windows are also heavily

in down in the Adair and Well, 
man fields. Not big weUs, it is 
true, around 600 barrels per day,

A  plaque was placed at the east 
entrance of the courthouse Tues
day, giving the names of the com

As an accommodation to the on the streets of Browmfield Sat- 
displayed, including the chuck. Saturdays 6e- urday, Dec. 8, Bill Aschenbeck,
wagon box from the wagon in Christmas, the post office commander, reported this week.:
which Mrs. Bell’ s parents, the remain open until 6 p. m. ex- ■ *The tiny flowers w ill be sold by 
Holts, cMne to the Plains. A  w eel money order window members of G irl Scout and Brow-
from the wagon is used as a Lazy continue on the regu- nie troops, and a portion of the

but good payers nevertheless. T h e ! „ e r b e r t  Ches-

Susan table, and an old lantern 
that helped to keep the coyotes 
away on the trip to Terry county,

lar schedule of 9 to 5.
Post office windows are most 

crowded noon hours, from 12 to 2.
report on the Anderron well shir, county judge; eonmilssloners- , ‘  ^ " ' S  You’ll find the lines shorter be-
bit southwe.st o f town. 6 miles. ^  'srelnct 1; S. H. ^  fore 10 *. m.
IS not too favorable, and may b e l j ^ j^ , ,  precinct 2; Lee Bartlett. "*  ---------
abandoned any day. The new well 3. ^  precinct 4;  ̂t ?’ will j crop puUed. They had some three

proceeds w ill be given the Girl 
Scouts for use in their activities.'

Mrs. A llie Ridgway stated last 
week that they lacked just a few 
more days having their cotton

room. There is. aV^6rvmg Wiqdow 
to facilitate servuftg .'large crowd* 
opening in the- adjoining -hoom.

about half way between the „  stautz, architect, Austini 1 entertaining. ; j^t^rn this weekend after a visit
Brownfield and Wellman pools is Droemer general contrac-1 relices are displayed In relatives in Pennsylvania.
not deep enough yet for any re-;^^^^ ciddings, Texas. A ll of this is^^^e basement of the BeU home,, ----------------------------
port either encouraging or dis- inscription “Ter- i"<^luding family albums, with i ^all the Herald.
-------- ------------------------ ^ Courthouse Addition, i pictures of Terry county'-------------------------------------------

residents in their “ younger days.

days of pretty weather last week 
after she made the statement. But 
this week has been a “howling 
wildemess.”

couraglng. Same may be said of 
the well just west of the Experi
ment farm out near Tokio.

The drillers are still trying to 
make a well in the Corrigan off
set in southeast Terry. No reports 
lately. A  pretty nice well in the 
Cobb section of northeast Yoa
kum has been announced.

WhPt- knocking on wood, we 
hope for tfhe best of all the wild
cat wells in the area.

1951.’

Letters to Santa Gaus
Brownfield Cagers Shade Seminole in 
First Game Here Tuesday; Tourney Starts

Mrs. BeU U n ited  high school 
here, and she and Mr. BeU were 
married in April 1921. Included in 
the album are pictures of young' 
people who, the afternoon of the [ the first game of the season' field h.*Ki five points.
Open House, enjoyed talking of the high school g>*m Tuesday' Scoring for Brownfield was as 
the days “ ’way back when.”  An night, the Brownfield cagers de- follow's: Mayfield 2; Box-d 8; Au- 
oil burning lamp is there, with feated the Seminole Indians, but burg 15; Bradley 6; Black 8; Prof-

December 3, 1951.
Dear Santa Claus:

I would Uke to^get a^punching Mr .and Mrs. Bell started the B-team lost to the Pap<ioses. mt.''Odell, Tho^iaiin. I^iden and
The varsity chalked up a 39-29 Lucas are on. the A team

M/SGT. CARY W ITH  
EIGHTH ARM Y PROMOTED

With the Eighth Army in Korea. 
G. Cary Jr., of Brown'

bag on steel stand and I want j^eeping house, and an old fash- 
I a watch that shows in the dark ioned tie box, that is“ a novelty, 
j and my brother wants a basket
ball and goal and a watch that
shows in the dark too. Love, 

Jimmie and Edwin Easley.

.J, , , November 27, 1051.
M  De®® Santa CTaua:520tlh Slgrtal Base Depot of the 3rd

Lo.gistical

suitcase, a real watch and some 
new skates.

Don’t forget my big sister, Jo-

Command in Konea, 
ŵ as recently promoted to master 
sergeant.

Sgt. Cary is presently assigned 
as se^eant major of the 520th neWa. please. Love.
Signal Base Depot. He is a grad- Nancy Ann Benson
uate of Kilgore High school and ______  '
was a student at the Kilgore Jun
ior CoUege at the time he tenter-

November 27, 1951. 
Dear Santa Claus

victory, while Seminole won, 30- 1 s^mJnole Wilson scored 10
Mr. and Mrs. Bell have four 19. in the B game. points; Gothard 11; Nelson 4, ‘

children, Mrs. Janice Hulse, who Coach Farris Nowell’ s Cubs crawford 2. and Young 2. Other
: assisted with the hospitalities were seeking revenge, after los- players were Sparks, Garr, Crow®,
Sunday; Terrell Bell of Los An- ing to the Indians at Seminole on t  ivin««!ton and SnWett 
gdes c a l i f ,  Mrs. Don Harmon of ^ « a y  n^hf. 36.2«. Coavh L. G.
Oklahoma^ City;J,nd Mrs.  ̂ Afton Wilaons B -c<iuad losl at Seminole undenvay at the high school

. last night, and Coach Nowell an-
in tho varsity eontest Jo, Don the following sehcdtile:

Auburg tailed 15 points to pare Thursday night, Morton and 
the Cub attack. Jackie Gothard Brownfield

«  J T ;  ,  .  varsity and Post. Denver Citv,
Max Black and Donnie Boyd of Dawson. Muleshoe and Tahoka

the Cubs, and Jon Wibon and ,3^
Nelson turned in fine floor per- Saturday afternoon. ■
formances.

Brownfield jumped into an ear-' Aemusion prices arc 25 cents 
lost it, holding ®®nts. Season tickets are

Vernon of Carlsbad, N. M., who 31-25
I am five years old and would 

like a new bicycle, a doll with a _______________ _

Get Tailor Work 
Before Christmas

We call your attention to an 
ad in this issue, sponsored by aU.3 A-i- A . „  . , J-»ecu »-iaUS; ; , • • Iv lonH and l.sa.4. W vt-iiis. season IICKOIS are

«  a I am a little girl two years „ ld .! “ )*. ®l®®"®rs of the city. They are '  54. and are not good for touma-
”  of the time, I have been a «'®  community warning '  ! I?  ™o"‘  S'™®'-
15, 1950. . , little driri 1 that they will NOT be open Mon- f*rst period, and 21-19 advantagegood little girL

The son of Mr .and Mrs. Tracy Please bring me a dolly with a 
CaiTf o f 921 E. Tate street, Sgt. with a suitcase, a trailor-strike, 
Cary is the holder of the Army some skates, fruit, nuts and candy. 
Commendation Ribbon with Metal i hope you won’ t forget any of 
Pendant, the Good Conduct Medal the little girls and boys. Love, 
and the Korean Service Ribbon. | Brenda Kay Benson.

day and Tuesday, December 24-25. ®' ‘ '’® At the elo.se of the The following games will be
The tailor shops and their per- B®” "T fle ld  was In played on the 'home court this

,  ̂  ̂ . front by a 33-36 margin. year: Dec. 14, Floydada; Dec. 18.
sonnel will take off Christmas Seminole copped the B-team Lubbock; Jan. 8, Lamesa; Jan, 18,
Eve and Christmas Day. But w ill contest, 30-19, with Carter dump- Levelland; Jan. 25, Muleshoe; 
resume work Wednesday, Decern- ing in 12 points to pave the way Jan. 29. Morion; Feb. 8, Little- 

26. ( to the win. Glenn Garth of Brown-, field; and Feb. 15, Tahoka.

The following students are on 
the second six weeks honor roll, 
according to Byron Rucker, prin
cipal of the high school;

Freshmen; Gloria Angus, Nelva
Bosher, Janie Dickson, Royda Du- 1 The Herald has been notified
mas, Lee Allen Jones, Pat Kelly, | by the Texas Highway Depart- | room which may be uswl 
Marilynn Miller, Vona Patton, ment. that a \®ery important meet-! for banquets or to'prpvide over- 
Sylvia Reece, Mary Sue Travis , ing is to be held in the district' flow acconunjodations in the regtu 
and Carolyn "Warren. [court room, Tuesday, D ec^ b e r  Tar sanctuary. It .Is connected tt>*

Sophomores: S u e  Campbell,' n, at 8 p. m. This meeting is ex-1the larger auditorium by a. mod- 
Sandra Casstev’cns, James Ches- pected to be attended by local ern fold door.. ’ ; .
shir, Mary Cornelius, Betty Du- motor vehicle dealers, finance| Adjoining - the assembly •room 
Bost, Joyce EULs, Peggy Graves, companies and bankers. The ob- is the kitchen which * ha« double 
Jane Griggs, Ginger Gunn, Billy ject is to discuss procedure used sinks and built-i.d cabinet across 
Mack Herod, Faynell Hodges, in obtaining registration, certifi- the south and west sides of  ̂the 
Bonnie Horn. Sammy Key, Gwen- cates of title, etc. 
dolyn Kuehler, Janelle Lewis, j motor ve-
Barbara McCraw, Patsy Rogers. yjicUes in. Texas now reach the 
Mary Nell Rose and Beverly 3 J37 53̂  The kitchen has-100*p lace-se tti^
Wartes. | ^  expected to be increased the of sterling silvervv®*re  ̂ furnished

Juniors: Freda Anthony, Jonies 1 ^ear, the highway depart- by the Ladies Guild, w h o ‘ also
Barnes, Ronnie Daniel, Wanda! ^  gj. ^^gj. were responsible 'for fufiUshin* .
Jones, Herbie Kendrick, Joan ' cent attendance as possible be - fbe entire kitchen.* 5t, haŝ . three 
Knight, Parilee Nelson. Richard discussion. ! electric coffee urns as • w e l  as
Rldgewjy, Ellrebelh -White and department t ‘*®® ^
Mariu-n Wilhs. ,to mennen a range and an d ee . _

vice to the public. This is the o4>- ‘ ®®® ®® t®®®®  ̂•
Main Entrance .*. • • ’* *

The main entjance-of the w ine*
is under the tower on fhe north • •
side. The tower .is equipped w ith . 
carillion chimes which may be 
played in the main sanctuary 
through an attachment organ. 

The following teachers offered These chimes were given to the 
their resignations to members of.ehurch by the childran o f Mr.
the board of the Brownfield Inde- and Mrs. Tom May.*.
pendent School district at their cbimes are dedicated to them. 

Abilene.—west Texas—the te r- ' regular meeting Monday night,' For those who harve been .woo- . 
ritory served by the West Texas according to Supt. O. R. Douglas: dering about Ure old educational 
Chamber o f Commerce—produced ^rs. Betty T. Bo>*dston, music building, it as in the p r < ^  o f 
399,006,735 barrels of 320.029,648 teacher for the fourth and fifth being remodeled on 7he intewor, 
barrels’ of Texas’ 1950 crude oU graces —  replaced by Mrs. Hazel and wiU servV as a recteation^ 
output, according to a report pub- Smith Lackey: and Glen F^sleyy, hall for young people and 
rs^Acd in the current issue of the tiigh school counselor, who has groups. It w ill be used to cniai**^ 
W^CC magazine. West Texas To- accepted a position in the Abilene activities in the church youth

, Mental hospital at Abilene. gram. . * * * . *•
Fichty-three of the 132 coun- Mr. Douglas reported that two Rev.' Keenan expressed the" de

tie® are oil producers and five teac'hers have resigned, effective sire to create' a 'positiYe prlyram 
pror-’jce natural gas, the magazine at the beginning of the Christmas for young .people* to* give them 
declared, basing its statement on holidays: Mrs. Christine "Franks, something constnictive. tq «  do 
'̂ t̂atist’cs provided by the Texas teacher of English and journal- which w ill enrich their •lives, a i^  
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Asso- ism in high school, v/ro plans the use of this old. building w ill 
ciation. to join her husband in the armed help.carry put this plan.

Texas’ all time oil production forces; and David Miller, science There is no douW .t^at the 
to the end of 1950 had totaled teacher in high school. Mr. and members .of the chtirch h «vc  a 
] 3.700,?04.172 (B ), of which 5,- Mrs. Miller and their one child rieht to be proud of*their aceom- 
207,365,306 (B ) had been nroduc- will lea\®e for their home in In- plishment, 6ne .which w ill not 
ed w'ithin the WTCC territory. diana, and Mr. Miller plans to only serv’C theif church bu f in a

______________________ ' werk on his doctorate degree in larger sense,, the community as
Herald Want Ads Get Results!, science. • 1 a whole.

Seniors; Dortha Abney, Bobbie 
Bingham, Carlon Brady, Christ,. . . . .
Burda, Betty Butcher, Vada Beth _______________
Durham, Carrie Hudson, Janet '
Johnson, Roxanne Miller, John 
Odell, Leah Portwood and Wy- 
nelle Webb.

West Texas Produces 
Almost Half of Oil

Teachers Resign 
In Local School
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least Texas oil fields “ under the it important or not. Let us take drop in the cotiun cop, leaving 
Hoover administration,”  as if Her- i the past state election on the five the estimate of Nov. 8 at 4,300,000 
bert Hoover had a tiling to do constitutional amendments, for in- bales, when about 5 million had
with oil conservation in Texas. 
Possibly the little radical sheet

stance. We believe we saw a state- been eXi-rcted. Presumably the 
ment to the effect that .seme 15 December 8 report will show fur-

would have en.;orsed tJhe idea of per cent of the voters of Texas thcr deterioration. On the other 
Hoover taking over the fields a t : took the trouble to vote. Just not hand, hot dry weather up to t-.e 
that time from the rightful own- J interested, or did not understand fr<'eze matured a lot of grain 
ers, instead of waiting till now : the propositions, altihough a copy sorghums, increasing greatly the 
for the great messiah of the little i of the amendments in full were yii ld of that grain. And corn har- 
sheet. known as HST to most peo-: printed in each county in the vest wa a bit bettor than was 
pie, to take over Texas’ own o il , state of Texas. There you have expected earlier, the yield being 

. fields, for the benefit of sbl-ool j minority rule if there was ever ,<;ome 46 million bushels. But the 
* children all over the nation in-j an example of it. In other words, peanut yield dropped over l l 's  
stead of just the Texas children, ] 250,000 voters in Texas had a million pounds. Conversely, riee 

j who rightfully own tl-.e tideland, say whether or not the amend- took advantage of the warm wea- 
I fields. mcnts were approved or rejected, thcr and shot up the yield to 12*'»
I -------------- while the voice of some 1,750,000 million 100-pound bags, and rice

According to Congressional Rep- other qualified voters was silent, is not half bad eating when you 
; resentative, Hon. Paul Kilday, th e : Did you know, Mr. and Mrs. Read- , aro hungry, and they Inake the 

The little 3-column, four-page! mksion and endorsed by the oil I Texas Bar Association has insti- er, that is the way dictatorships best open faced pies^custards-^ 
Socialist “ weakly” down there at i people generally, the spbuting has! for Texas to last throu îln are started? A  few ambitious men a man over poped this lips over.,
Austin ^ l l y  came apart at the stopped. A ll the oil now wasted J^^^^ry of next year, what they, who know the laziness and indif- Again on the bad side is that no,
seams last week, taking for its is just what is made in cleaning ^^rm ROD month. In simple Ian-: ference of the average American portion of th^ state has the rr.ms-
text “ free enterprise”  in which the well to put it on production.; ^ ^ g e  this simply means, “Respon-: voter, mudh below the average  ̂ture content in the soil that it 
it lambasted .the American P e - ; This little is run into the slush ' sibilities. Obligations and Duties’ in Texas, have their own bench-, should have at this time of year, 
troleum Institute in general and I pit and burned, as it is impossible | the citizens of Texas. John men vote in spite of hades and ; and unless we ihave rains before 
Gen. Ernest O. Thompson, of the j to' salvage this small amount of I ^en Shepperd. Secretary of State, high waters, and are elected over, winter really sets in. it will grow
Texas Railroad Commission in 1 oil from a lot of mud and water, j heads the Texas Bar .American and over. With this encourage-, worse instead of better. While th e ,
particular. It seems tihat Thom p-jl-en  in all new oil fields, there Citizenship Committee. During ment. they finaUy readh the point [ new w'heat crop came up to a , 
son recently addressed the Insti-' is more or less escaping natural ^he month of January, a great that only their chosen crowd are fairly good stand, deficiency of 
tute and in turn, the API thought gas. which is piped out a short he made by the bar even allowed to vote, and they moisture to retard its making its
Gen .Ttiompson had done a great distance from the wells and set ^^^°9 ^tion of Texas to educate! are then dictators of that coun- own co%'erage would render it

job tx>th as regards Texas as well afire. These flares burn day and I ’’ " ' , l l ! !  , 
as the pietrqleum industry. So, night, and even in a medium sized 
they gave Gen. Thompson a med- oil field, would probably become

to their state and nation. That sist that voters qualify, but that winds, especially in western Tex- 
they must stand ready at all they VOTE wihen the time comes as. Still further clouding the sit-

tho dailies that lambasted the ex
travagance of the government, 
and maybe in the same issue 
hav/> one sucge.sting that federal 
fund.s mi,:ht be obtained to help 
out on the airport, or to make 
their little creek navigable. Tlicn 
there are a raft of payments, ac
cording ’ to Mrs. Lonigan, from 
EC.\ and other sources to help 
on the home front. One grant was 
recently reported earmarked for 
Burma to the tune of $1,500,000, 
that was turned over to an Amer
ican engineering firm and New 
Deal economists to make “sur- 
vey.s.” Every federal check is .sup
posed to be so well baited that the 
fly on it w ill catrh the sucker 
when they take a dhance on a nib
ble. In conclu-sion, the lady rea
sons that ev'ery subsidized sec
tion of American life— political, 
economic, intellectual — becomes 
in effect a satellite of the central 
government, bereft of any dis
senting opinion. And this leaves 
our nation wide open for a dicta
torship, if you ask us. And that 
is just what we will have if peo
ple don’t wake up and declare 
that they think more of their lib- i 
erty and independence tihan they 
do a few paltry dollars as fish 
bait in front o f their eyes. <

PERSONAL n iM S
Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Stice, 1204 east Repp- 
to, last weekend were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gar
rett of Anton.

' in the ihome of Dr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Jacobson there. . ' * • _

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akers and 
daughter, Judy, and Mrs. Akers’ 
mother, Mrs. Corra Edwards, had 
Thanksgiving dinner in Lubbock 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. 
D. Bowersock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid M a^en, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hailey ahd.Mrs. 
Jody Line went to Seymour Nov. 
25, where they attended the fu
neral o f Mr. Halley’s aunt, Mrs. 
C. B. Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKinley of 
San Angelo vi.sited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lay at 
Johnson, and in tihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Smith recently.

Mrs. Harvey Gage was celled 
to Amherst Nov. 23, due to the ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. S. J. 
Billings of Sudan. Mrs. Gagfe JA 
turned home Sunday and repor^W 
that her mother is improved. •

Mrs. Roy Herod and son, Billy 
Mack, went to Amarillo Wednes
day of last week, returning home 
Sunday, Nov. 25. Tliey visited

I Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. K. D. Adams, 710 *east Lake, 

I during the Thank.'^giving holidays 
were Mr. Adams’ uncle and aunt, 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nichol o f Ok
lahoma City.

Advertise in the Herald.

a l..M M t'o f us are "aware of 'tfce dangeVousTo^ hu îa' îi^7ife. But” 'it ' ^  Constiti^ion to vote. The bar association is not uation is the continued drought Forty-eight pounds of warfarin
, ^  ..J - J . . .. 1 , . . . J .... killed 306 rats in a two-week

period on a Northeast Texas poul
try farm.

of Texas and the USA, and tiheir, tr>-ing to dictate which party you | and in.sect damage over the stale, 
rights under the constitution.. belong to, but they do insist that j with slim prospects at this time

it is an important duty of citi
zens to both qualify and vote.

Xaot that tne Railroad Commission is expiensive sometimes to pipe 
o f  Texas, which also has charge this gas out and tie onto gas lines 
of the oU business in Texas, have that are conveyors of fuel to cit- 
done a swell job in stopping waste ies and towns. Some of it is not 

precious oil. During the Ranger j wanted, as it is known as “ sour” 
boom, and even up to the time instead of “sweet”  gas. So, in the 

big east Texas fields came in,  ̂past few years, refineries have 
I the drillers would just let the  ̂been erected all over the oil fields
(Ushers spout ’er out for the ed i-! of this section that take this gas, \ themseh es to cast a \ ote
CcaUonofvrsitors, many of which: strip it of wet petroleum content ^ot only that, that just because of crop conditions and future pros 
had never s^ n  an oil well. A nd an d  make a fine grade of gaso-I  ̂ laws,pects in Texas. That raging bliz-

There are a number of other great 
lega^ lights of Texas on the com
mittee with Shepperd. One of the 
foremost tlhings that ROD will 
take up with the citizenship is 
their right to vote, and to pre-

they considered it good advertis- line out of it. The dry gas is then , Texas armed w'ith a poll tax zard that hit the state on Nov. l,i
iT>g And the stuff was cheap— j put back into the wells to lift j oi* exemption receipt, is no rea-1 and ranged as far south as Hous-
got down to some 15 or 20c a bar- j the oil in the flowing wells. Then  ̂son on earth for them to fail t o : ton, was the bugger-bear that nip-
rel for the crude. But today, at j tr.e little Socialist sheet goes on ! use that privilege in each and  ̂ped many acres of tender vege-
the behest of the Railroad Com-1 to lament the waste in the huge j every election, w’hether they think I tables. Then there was a great

irriE  %^ACKnORNER
H a n  f r o m  t f i e  c o r n e r ,

w fie n . i f i e  l i g K t  w a s  R ^ D ;  
H e  d i d n ^  g e t  f a r ,

v d i e n  f l i t
SO N O W  P O O R

to be bettered, and feeding high 
priced feed to animals of any kind

-------------  ’ is risky. I f  good rains came, and
The Dejjartment of Public Rela- put some growth in the wheat, 

tions, of the Santa Fe Railroad, that w-ould help out greatly in 
in its last monthly report, gave iS the livestock feeding proposition, 
a ratJher gloomy all-over repioit

We often (hear of people who 
refuse to take an oath of allcgi-' 
ance to our nation. And this is . 
especially true if they are steep
ed in any way with socialism or 
its' first cousin, communism. But 
our fighting boys, those noble ladr; 
that stand between the people of 
this nation and slavery don’ t fail 

; to take an oth. But this oath i- 
=  , nothing unreasonable. Here is the 

new military oath: “ (Name of per
son taking oath)—do solemnly 
swear that I will bear true faith 
and allegiance to the Uniteri StaU-s 
of America, that I w^ll serve them

__ honv itly and faitn fully against all
=   ̂their enemies whomsoever; that 1 
=  ; will obey the orders of the Pres- ■ 
^  ' ident of the United States and 
=  : officers appr.intc-i over me acc.»rd- 

' ing to the regulations and the 
^  ! uniform code of military justice.”

' The insertion of t 'e  word “hon-, 
esi” or “ honesty”  should not hin
der one from taking the oatL. It 
might even be a help to some that 
had not looked too well into the 
meaning of that little word, “ hon
est.”  But if one, and this includes 
those who sv-mpathize with Joe 
Stalin and his ilk, who “ stand on 
their constitutional rights not to 

=  take an oath,”  let’s examine one 
that the Encyclopedia Brittanica 
says those in or out of the mili
tary, in Stalinland take. As stat
ed above this applies to worker- 
peasant and army, “ to be honest, 
brave, disciplined and vigilant 
fighter, willing to defend the Sov
iet Motherland to tthe last breath, 
and not sparing my blood and my 
life itself. I f  by evil design I be-: 
tray this solemn oath, let me suf
fer the severest punishment the 
Soviet law and the universal ha
tred and contempt of t'.ie work
ers.”  The same source said that 
Stalin himself took this oath in 
1930, shortly before World War II.

Dr. Clifford J. Breaud
ANNOUNCES

The Opening of HLs Office 

at
2023 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

For the Practice of Dentistry’ For Children

Phone 4948 i

b g  a
JA C K IE  IS  D ^ O  !

SPEND

SAVE V

SECONDS

LIVES

Have Your Car Checked and Serviced Regularly
Contributed in the public in terest b̂ f

MARTIN'S SOPER SERVICE
H  322 S. First TEXACO Products - GOODRICH Accessories Phone 756

Here we have tlie low dowTi 
from a lady writer, Edna Lonigan, 
a contributor to Spotlight in a 
recent issue. She say.s t ie  Repub
licans think they are going to win 
in 1952, but the Fair Deal leaders 
already know in 1951 how they 
are going to win the elections 
next year. In the first place, they 

: have two million Federal cm- 
^  ployecs carefully distributed over 
=  t.ie United States, and they have a 
=  hundred billion (B ) dollars oper- 
=  ating fund. They are skillfully 
=  placed so as to fill every niche the 
=  planners have made. With a con- 

slant flow of Federal money into 
their paws, the writer of the ar- 

=  tide figures that few will be 
^  willing to bite the hand that is 

feeding them, Tliis flow of money 
=  often silences possible influential 
S  j opposition in high places, such as i 
S  governors of states and state leg- i 
M  : islators. The above MLTiter even 

believes that those doctors who 
are connected with the many hos
pitals that receive federal funds, 
are soft peddling, at least, any 
opposition that they may honestly 
have. Then as cne writer in a 
recent issue of the Dallas News 
states, the cities and towns will 
berate the wade and mismanage
ment of the Wa.shington planners, 
vet have one hand .stuck out to

i
receive any new grants that may i 
come their way. Frankly folks, we 
have read editorials in some of

SECRETARIES
DESKS

No matter what type of home wants and 
needs the gift of an IM PORTANT occasional 
piece like this, you’ll find just the right de
sign and finish here. Come and see . . . 
Ctune and browse.

HANDSOME SECRE
TARY, in G o v e r n o r  
style, authentic to the 
smallest detail. In ma
hogany ____ $119.50

Modern Waterfall Desk 
in V-striped wal
nut $S9.50

Lovely authentice Or
gan style Desk $149.50

Modern Desk in Limed 
Oak 69.50

Mahogany carved knee 
hole Desk _ $94.50

Leather top mahogany 
Desk __________ $109.50

. *
.• ••

J . B. KNHiHT C«.
FIIRMTIIRE :■

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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r- SIMPLIFY YOUB CHBISTMMS SHOPPING!
Buy An Autographed Copy of

FLEW
. *

I Written by Mrs. Homer Winston of Brownfield, Texas OK SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES IN BROWNHELD

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lang left 
Tuesday morning for a visit in 
Arkansas. They planned to visit 
Mrs. Lang's cousin, Mrs. J. H. 
Willard, at New Blaine, near L it
tle Rock. Mrs. Lang Jhas not seen 
Mrs. .Willard in about 30 years. 
T h ^  also planned to take a trip 
through the Ozarks, and visit Mr. 
and , Mrs. • Craig Lewis in Fort 
Smith. Mrs. Lewis is the former 
Miss Judy Barrow. They w ill re
turn home this weekend, stopping 
for “ fish’' at Possum Kingdom 
Dam, and be guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jdhn L. Cruce at their cabin.

I Visitors last weekend in the 
' home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert No
ble, 801 Tahoka road, were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C L. Coop
er of Tulia; and their son, Don 
Noble, who is a freshman student 

I at tihe University of Texas. Don 
'did not have Thanksgiving holi- 
; days until this weekend. Robert 
Noble Jr., who was recently in 

i inducted in the armed forces, is 
' now stationed at Fort Ord, Calif. 
Another son is attending the Uni
versity of Eastern New Mexico at 
Portales, and he observed Thanks- 

i giving on Nov. 22.

P l e a s a n t
D r e a m s !

Children stay healthy and thrive on whole
some foods when they’ve eaten well-bal- 

•anced meals that include country-fresh 
dairy products. Make sure your meals in-

•

elude a generous portion of our pure dairy 
products.

ORR D A I R Y

i Note of Thanks
I “Fight Cancer With Knowl- 
; edge,”  the slogan of the Ameri- 
I can Cancer Society which the 
local committee has tried so hard 
to accomplish during the month 

! of November, when the cancer 
; films, “Traitors Within’ and 
, “ Breast Self-Examination,’’ was 
i shown to approximately 700 Terry 
1 Countians.
II The greatest factor of its huge 
I success goes to Mrs. Lewis Sim- 
' monds, Terry County Health 
( Nurse, who ran the projection, 
j and was untiring in her many 
hours of labor. Much credit also 
goes to Mrs. Wayne (Red) Smith 
who arranged the showings with 
the various organizations, and 
Mrs. Trilby Kincaid, publicity 
chairman, who wrote articles for 
local publication, and Dr. Silby 
who made several meetings, dis
cussing and answering questions. 
May I express my whole-hearted 
thanks to the Bro\vnfield News, 
Terry County Herald and Station 
KTFY, without whose cooperation 
our hands would have been tied.

“ Breast Self-Examination”  was 
received with much approval by 
the women of the county. The 
proof of such success was ascer
tained by women’s organizations 
calling, requesting to see the film, 
and by enthusiastic discussions 
and questions. Except for skin 
and certain mouth cancer, breast 
cancer is the easiest kind for a 
woman herself to suspect. Yet, 
50,000 cases develop every year, 
and within fiv’e years, more than 
half of the patients die—because 
the disease was not discovered in 
time. I f breast cancer were sus
pected earlier by women them
selves, at least 80 per cent of the 
patients could be saved by sur
gery. Mrs. Dallas D. Denison, 
w ife of the Methodist minister, 
pretty well summed up the ap
preciation of the Tetry County 
women when she said, “ I f we bad 
more instructions from films like 
these, there would be less malig
nancy and far less suffering be
cause it is an educational process

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

I am going today to get the 
jump on Uncle Harry—the waits 
until January to give congress 
and us citizens his report on the 
“State of the Nation.”  I am 
skeptical about waiting on him— 
we may be in such a mess by that 
time that it will be like attempt
ing to unscramble an omelet— 
and which is not easy.

I I like this country— it don’ t 
please me to see if drift and toss, 
with no anchor— to take on the 
appearance of just another coun
try— not the America of our 
grandma and grandpa. With all 
our experimenting and devious 
and sweet plans and with Sambo 
in on every deal, j'ou will not ven
ture down onto Main Street— 
unless you have not been around 
much and are .ctill a surker— 
and expect to find everybody 
pleased and happy. Nobody is 
particularly happy anymore. We 
have no more food in the ice box, 
than of yore— we have doubts 
about our future security when 
it is in the hands other than our 
very own—we don’ t know what 
to think, or what is next.

So I say this, don’t wait until 
January to hear Uncle Harry’s 
alibi— get agitated and perturbed 
now. Your congressman and sen
ator is home now— ĥe will listen, 
if you talk turkey. Don’t leaw  
everything to me.

Yours with the low-down,
JO SERR.A.

Winn Wants a Mail 
Box Name Plate

Although his paper does not ex
pire till February, W. E. (W illie ) 
Winn called and had us renew his 
paper for another year, as he 
wanted one of our name plates for 
his rural mail box. Willie re
marked that it was his 31st re- 

; newal over the years. Before that 
time he read his dad’s Herald, 

i His dad was the late W. D. Winn, 
who was commissioner of Precinct 
3, for many years.

But the conversation ran back 
to that starter 31 years ago. He 
and Miss Deffie Black, daughter 
of the late Uncle George and Mrs. 

• Black, had married. At that time, 
1920, there were not too many 
people here in Terry county, and 
so as a starter for the newlyweds, 
we always gave a year’s subscrip
tion to the Hreald. Well, we could 
easily afford it those days.

In the first place, print paper 
sue as the Herald is published 
on, cost less than a third of the 
present price; the postage on them 
in the county was free, and that 
was where most of them went 
as well as now. We had about 
2,236 people in 1920 in the coun
ty. Lastly, we did most of the 
work in those days getting out the 
pap>cr.

If we hired a man, $45 or $50 
a month was big wages. Tt will 
pay for about four days of labor 
now. But we are glad we started 
a lot of young couples off on the 
right foot back in those days, with 
a gift of the Herald one year.

Twenty-Seven New 
Cars Registered

i Twenty-seven new cars were 
registered here w’ith the County 
Tax Collector, week ending De
cember 1, as follows, all 1951 
models except one:

Walter W. Smith Jr., Chevro
let; R, C. Morton, Chevrolet; Vi- 
terlio Chapa, Chevrolet; A. L. 
Turner, Plymouth; H. H. Webb, 

' Nash; G. N. Fuller, Chevrolet; H. 
S. .A.bston, Buick; C. J. Fails Jr., 

j Old.mobile; T. L. Treadaway, Bu
ick; S. B. McCutcheon, Plymouth; 
Cecil George, Plymouth; Billy B. 
Anderson, Plymouth; Dewey R. 
Drennan, Ford; T. A. DuBose, 
Plymouth.

Ralph Mathis, Plymouth; Frank 
Calderson. 1952 DeSoto: S. J. Mat- 
lo:k. Ford; T. W. Jo'm.^on, Ford; 
.1. M. Hewlett. Chevrolet; Mrs. 
W. B.'Lker, 01d-iU''blle; J. R. Burt, 
Dt dgo; H. D. Ve.-t, Chevrolet; 
Harley B. .Starn.s. Ford; S. W. Pat
ter-on. OldsmobMe; F. G. White, 
Ford; C. P. B-'wland, Ford and J. 
A. MeGraw’, Ford.

Miss Maria Luisa Navarro; Frank Henderson and Miss Joan Evans.
Nllevo Gonzales and Miss Elia | ----------------------------
Gomez Zapata; Elijah Samuel i Advertise in the Herald.

Last Year’s 
Fcrmals Look 

Like New!
With Our Careful 
Cleaning Proee*.

f  f t

/

f t . '
\

Bring yours in 

early. Have 

t h e m  ready 

for Xmas!

M.XRRIAGE I.ICENSES AND 

DIVORCE SUITS

Evidently as corler weather ap
proaches, there is  better harmony 
in the household.s of Tcrr.v, as 
only one suit for divorce was fil
ed W’ i t h  the District Clerk. On 
the other hand, there were three 
marriage licenses ii;sued by’ the 
County Clerk, two being Latin 
couples, as follow^;

Nicoles Guirrez Cordoba and

0-

W e W ill Close Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 24 and 25

H A V R A N  CLEANERS
Free Pick-up and Delivery Phone 274

• t

( ^ n  y o u  r u n  y o u r  

f o r  l e s s  l h a n  m i l e ?

a IJ

O n  the fa r m —3 o u t o f 4  Ford  Pick
ups in the Econ om y Run show ed 
run nin g costs o f  under 2 V 2< a miiel
O Now, at la.st, there’s a running-cest 
"yardstick” that lets you see ju.st 
how low running costs ran — in your 
kind of work—with FORD Trucks! 
I t ’s the new book shown below’, now 
at your Ford Dealer’s, for your use!

See black-and-white evidence 
on running cofti for ony model Ford Trctk!

The Rook shows you on-the-job rur i.iug 
expf’nses—gas, oil, m’ 'r\».en''nce a.̂ d̂ 
repair costs fr- ‘n t-v' o,.’>91 
operators wim piud i :,i ,1 ia tho I ’g 
Ford Truck Eronom- Run. ! o 
before you l);;v ' .Y truck, tliU 
book! No oblifcui,:oa! i .c. v

Only the FORD Pickup gives choice of V-8 
or Six! All Ford Trucks have Economy- 
Run-proved Power Puxrr gas saver!

- -

Less than 2^ a miiel
Farmer Harold Liette 
(address on request) 
says; "M y  Ford Pickup, 
ran for only 1.9c a mile 
in the Economy Run!”

This book shows 
how little it costs to 
run a Ford Truck in 
your kind of work!

" ' I V
AoailahilUy nf equipment, aeceteoriee and trim OJt iUu:-tTaled 

U dependent upon material eupply condUionr. 
S-STAR E X T R A  Cab—illuelrated {elight added eott).

S e e T f i e  B o o k  a t  y o u r  F b i d  D e a l e r s !

PORTWOOD KOTOR COMPANY
4th A  Hill Brownfie’"!, Texas Phone 726

by which w’C can all profit.”
The schedule of the film was as 

follow’s:
Oct. 31, Lions Club.
Nov. 1, West Ward PT.A.
Nov. 5, Jaycees.
Nov. 6, Maids A’ Matrons Study 

Club; Cen-Tex Harmony Club.
Nov. 7, Delphian Study Club.
Nov. 8, Je.'sie Randall PT.A.; 

American Legion.
Nov. 9, Rotary Club.
Nov. 13, Alp/ba Omega Sorority; 

VFW; Brrwnfield FTTA.
Nov, 15. Union Home Demon

stration Club.
Nov. 19, Pool Home Demonstra

tion Club.
Nov. 20, Wellman FHA.
Nov. 26, W. S.C. S. Methodist 

Church. '
Nov. 27, Altruist Study Club; 

Gomez Home Demonstration Club; 
Gomez PTA  .

Nov. 28. Wesleyan Service 
Guild; Meadow Study Club; Mea
dow Home Demonstration Club. II

Nov. 30, South Plains Health 
Unit.

About 200.000 American die 
each year from cancer, 8,000 of 
w’hrm are fellow Texans. One- 
fourth of these victims die need
lessly because they did not c:.eek 
vv;’ h their doctor in time. These 
“ Educational films”  were shown 
so that at least part of this one- 
fourth mieht be saved from cer- 

’ tain death. One of the most s^ar- 
I tlirc facts of cancer is that it 
' kills almost as many men each 
year ns wemcn. although publicly 
sperVing. it is gencra''ly consider
ed a “ woman’s disease.’’ So men 
must, as well as women, be on 
guard at all times for danger 
signals.

Althousf" pul/lishe-  ̂before, these 
danger signals, and you the gen
eral public remem^' rinc ' '̂'me, 
are the m̂ >in obiectivc of this en- 
t’ ro prop'am. Having acquainted 
y  .i’ j-. o’ f rou hly with the sev
en danger si"na’ s, go immidia’ cly 
to your doctor if you have any of 
the sVcolc. reven danger sig
nals are:

f l )  .Anv sore that does n o t heal 
( 2'' a lump or thickening in the 
’^roa-t or • Iseuhore >3? jniu’ual 
blec’ting or dfccharfe ' 1) anv

1

i ohanco in a wart or m> le f5) per- 
I < îstcrt indi-’estion or dif^icul’ y 
jin swallowing ( 6 * per.si tent
i hoarseness or coi’cii f7) any 
' d.aange in normal bowel habits.

Mrs. Wayland P a ’ k r, 
American Cancer Society. Terry

County Lay-Women.

S P E C I A L S  F F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y
SHORTENING 3 lb. Bmbell’s ... . . . . . - - - - - - - - - 69c
VIENNA SAUSAGE Old Bill Can. . . . . . iOc
Dixie Lucky

TUNA FISH Can . 25c
Pound Can

SALMON - - - - - - - - 39c
GRAPE JUICE 24 oz. Bottle Church’s _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - 35c
Cut Empsom No. 303

GREEN BEAR."
No. 2 Can

HOMINY IQc
6. I2!4c

B A C O N  Sliced l b . 4 9 c

F R Y E R S lb_ _ _ _ 5 9 c

l a  Lein and T-Bone lb9 3 <

ISHOLM
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

G R O C E R Y
PHONE 294 —  W E DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Stricklinly Speaking ;
By Oia He

The Old He still likes trees. 
The only time they seemingly be- 

•come a *wart on our com.placent 
countenance is when the doggone 
leaved began to fall, and we rea
lize that it is going to take some | 
mussle and energy to rake them | 

,up and get them put some place' 
wJhere they won’t show. And 
there is no rugs in the yard to 
sweep them under. |

• But a lady said to us the other ' 
<3ay that she always liked to 
watch the leaves fall. Evidently 

, she Idas more energy stored up 
than we, as we can’t enjoy the 

’ sailing of the brown and yellow 
leaves through the air for think
ing^ of the work it creates. Who 
was ttaat old poet who said of 
fa ll or autumn, that it was the 
“ saddest of the year?”  We have 
an idea that he had in mind find
ing a rake with a handle that 
would fit Ihis hands. ■

Speaking of trees, there is a l- , 
ways ‘an article in Texas Forest 
News about some famous old tree 
in Texds that attracts our atten- ■ 
tion. The last one was about some 
old chestnut trees over in Red 
River County, near Annona, that i 
were brought from Mississippi as 
grou ts 75 years ago by the late 
C. L. Walters. One of them is now'

14 feet in circumference, and all 
bear chestnuts. In view of the fact 
that most chestnut trees east of 
the Mississippi were killed early 
this century of blight, it is be
lieved that these trees are at least 
crossed with the Japanese chest
nut, which is said to be immune 
to bligfit, according to botanists.

elers checks can be used instead, | 
They are no good to a hi-jacker.' We Hale to See 

Riiey Carlton Go
Story Behind the 
Old Wagon Wheel

Going on from the trees, in a 
way we kinder feel sorry for the 
man from Tulia that was hi-jack
ed up at Pittsburg, Pa., of $10,500. 
Especially for his w'ifc, as the 
amount w'as a lifetime savings of 
the couple. From there on w'e 
kinder lose interest. V/e always 
figure that those w*ho carry that 
much cash do it for show, and 
they usually make the show to 
the w'rong person.

Way back during that period 
of t!he settlement of the west, the 
new’ settlers had no other alter
native than to carry their cash 
along w’ith them. There w'cre no 
banks where they were going, 
and precious few where they came 
from. In our youth there w’as only 
one bank in Hardeman county, 
Tennessee, that one at the county 
seat. There are two there now, 
and four others scattered over the 
county.

Now days with banks every
where, toere is absolutely no need 
to carry large sums of money. 
Check books, or better still, trav-

Uh-hu, we found out w'ho was 
really the boss up there at Smyer 
in the Clarence A. Wilhite home. Riley Carlton, w:.o has been in. Back in the IDSOties, t ;cre was 
He didn’t stop at $3.00, but to charge of Soil Conservation Scr- a very popular song called “The 
be sure to get the Herald starie'l, vice here for th^ past eight years. Old Spinning Wheel in the Par- 

i up again, he sends in 4 bucks, is having Browmfield, to take a lor.”  A bit later w’O believe, there 
 ̂Said the Mrs. had b -en on his similar job at Pecos, Texas. Ri- was still another about a Wagon 
neck ever since he let the Herald | ley’s family has never lived here, Wheel. Up at the Purtell Clothier.s, 
expire. Anyw’ay, the Wilhites will ‘̂ s they haj a homo in Lubbock, there i.s an old farm wagon wheel 

 ̂read the Herald for t ;e next 10 hut he will eitiher buy. build or that has a nice niche in the of- 
months, a; w’C just didn’t want rent in Pecos as that is too far fice. It is nicely shellacked, and 
to send one of his batb’.cins back, to make weekly trips home to it is .-ometlmes used in an adver- 

* Thanks C. A.! ! family. ti.-ing display in the wondow'^.
1 Then away up there in Han-' During his stay here, R i’ v has Anyway, Kenneth Purtell’s stej)- 
over, Ohio, county of Lick, com» s made many friends, among the dad. A. C. Holcombe, i>urchased 
a plaint from a long time and farmers of the area, as well os the old iron w‘ .eel wagon way 
valuable reader, D. W. Wea\-er, the business and professional men back in lf)18, soon after the Pur- 
who recently renewed but is not of If e town. He has always taken tells landed in Terry county, and 

 ̂getting the Herald of late. We’ ll a full share of anything for th e , setlU d on their farm ju: t south 
do our best to get ’er started betterment of the community in of Gomez. That old w’agon has 
again, D. W., and sorry of the general. Also he ha;- done much as hauled many a bale of cotton, a< - 
mislhap. !  ̂ lender of the SCS to put over cording to Kenneth, as well as
___________ the idea of consening the pre- maize and bundle stuff to the

' Well, here comes the shootin’ ■ cious soil of t ie  area, which his j barn. Jokingly, Kenneth stated
again. We have been notified by 
a “western”  publication, the Range 
Riders Western, that W ill C. 
Brown, smiling clerk over at th e '

work covers. that he expected the State Bank
The good will and wishes of the , would some day own the old wag-

entire community go with Riley j on, as it was mortgaged to them 
in his new location, and we trust' so much. And that the old loca- 

PO is to .have another story in ' a man of equal ability replaces lion of the bank is a good place 
their January issue. i him here. for the old wheel to take up its

O f course Ihe 'nas changed his _ _ _  , abode.
writer name from what he usually

the churcTi in general, and a lot of Kenneth stated that his mother
I goes by here in old Browmy. It ........ ‘Uii stepfather now live here in• 1,- r, ..»u pastors are not worth noting or, *IS Wm. Collins Brown, as author ^ .. _  , town on South Fifth. Kenneth’s

T H I S  C H R I S T M A S
GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE HOME!

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
H A R V E S T E R

S P E C I A L S
. NOW  THROUGH XMAS ONLY!

of the Story. And the rootin’ tootin’  ̂
story will be. “Six-Guns at Sun- j 
down.” Maybe the scene was laid 
at Sundown, just over in Hockley 
county? Read and see. You owe 
us one coupa Arbuckle, W’ iUiam

even quarreling over. The article
, own father died When he was a

16 cu.. ft. Freezer and any Refrigera
tor in our store ______ __________________

11 cu. ft. Freezer and any Refriger
ator .___________________________________

7 cu. ft. Freezer 
and any Re
frigerator ____

SS49.95
$579.95
$479.95

Sometimes we are led to w'on- 
der who is right and who’s wrong, 
or if all are W'rong up there at i

read like it was a white raco! . ,
church, but somewhat off-brantl ^aby, and he has
from the usual run ot that par- ™'an to say about step
tlcular denomination.
___________ i tried to bring him up in rhe way

he should go.
And (here goes our Santa Letter; j 
Dear Santa: We have found a 

pipe that we like at Nelson Phar- Mr. a.nd Mrs. James Hailey of 
macy, and we hope that you can | Tulsa, Okla., are visiting in the 

Washington. As one illustration, I persuade Homer without too much | home of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
we’ll take that about some 5 ; wrangling, to have you to put it Bush, 409 Tahoka road. Mrs. 
thousand UN soldiers, mostly U S,' in our sox Christmas morning. Hailey is Mr. Bush’s mother, and 
being slain while POW’s o f the If I find what I want in some they plan to visit here until af- 
Red Chinese and North Koreans, of the rest o f the stores— and we j ter the Christmas holidays.
At first the whole story was de- will—will add a postscript to this 
nied at the Pentagon, then in a later. Hope you do not run into 
few days they came out with the a sandstorm like is blowing today, 
statement that it was not 5 thous- and good luck, old friend, 
and, but 8 thousand. Whom shall: 
we believe? And does anyone up |

Have news? Call the Herald.

Two Old Timers 
Gone From Us

When we arrived in Terry coun
ty in 1909, we soon learned of a 
widow I-' iy by the name of Mrs. 
Fr.'ink Duffau. She had lost her; 
hj.'bard rome two years before; 
that time. Everyone was a friend 
to th's kind, f . lie lady. But in 
n year or two .-;he left the farm 
out in the Ple.asant Valley sec
tion, and went up in some of the 
miu-ni.i thern state.', N 'bra ka, w e , 
believe . She temporarily made "ler | 
hi/;Tie with iicr brother, Henry 
V.'itt, on the north. |

There she met R. H. M cCor-; 
mack and they w* re Tuarried. ■ 
About 1915, they moved bar’,t to 
Terry county, but made their home 
in Brownfield. Mr. McCormack 
was a r'dired railroad man, but a 
carpenter as well. Among the first 
hou.ses he built here was for the 
writer, a five room home in the 
first addition, nor; .west o f the; 
square in 1916, just before the ad
vent of the railroad.

Mrs. McCormack will be great
ly missed by her many friends, 
old and new. Notice of her death 
elsewhere.

Elsewhere in this paper w ill 
appear an article about the death 
and funeral notice of anotlher old 
timer. J. H. Eubanks, one of the 
best citizens Terry county ever 
had. He came here w'hen Brown
field and Terr>' county w’ere in 
the making, and helped to finish 
the job. He was true to his church, 
community, friend.s and hxs fam
ily.

For many years he carried the 
mail on one of the routes out of 
Brownfield. And we have been 
informed by many people on his 
route, that J. H. Eubanks would a 
lot of times go beyond Vis call

of duty to accomodate some of 
the patrons of his route, provid-' 
cd the things he did were not a 
violation of postal laws.

The Herald joins the many 
friends of the Eubanks family in ' 
deep sympathy for them in th is ' 
their sad hour.

^^r. and Mrs. Saha.Teague and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ches Gore w ill prob
ably return Saturday •,after a 
week’s business and pleasure trip 
to New Orleans, La.

Have news? Call the Herald.

S. K. Tumbow of Carlsbad, N. 
M., vidted last weekend with his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. I-,eonard I/ang, 718 Eb Broad
way.

FUJ your c ra n k ca se  w ith new , im proved  Phillips 66  
H eavy  Duty Premium M otor O il. Try it fo r ten  d a y s , o r up 
to i ,0 0 0  m iles. If it d o esn ’t satisfy  you on e v e ry  count 
go  to an y  Phillips 66  D eo ler, and  h e ’ll a rra n g e  tor a refill 
using a n y  ava ilab le  oil you w an t erf our expense.

Yes, we guarautee this great new 
motor oil will satisfy you. We 
can do this because we know it 
has the quality you want and 
need. It brings you a new high 
in Lubri-tection:
WEAK PtFVEMriOM* Yes! It keeps 
c o rro s io n  and fr ic tio n  from  
harming your engine.
BEAltlNG PKOnenONT Yes! Acids 
are neutralized—protecting bear
ing surfaces from pitting.
aiANING AUUTYf Yes! And a 
clean engine means more power 
—less gasoline consumption.
LOW OIL COMSUMPTIOM? Yes! It 
resists decomposition—so fewer 
make-up quarts are needed over 
thousands of miles o f operation.

It’s because o f important fea
tures like these that Phillips 66 
Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil

surpasses manufacturers’ specifi
cations for all makes o f cars. It's 
truly a "Heavy Duty” motor o i l -  
will do an outstanding job in 
trucks as well as passenger cars. 
Try it! € gMarantee siU&fiCtioC-

VUTY

1(1

Get New, Improved ** lu b H -te e H o n

The Old He.

there know 
headed?

wfnch way we’ re

Now speaking of Santa Letters 
I o ff the cuff, as they say up on | 

And down at old Cowtown one Potomac, we want to print •
of the churches staged a real | many letters fivm the little j 
showoff W’ith no adm;ssion charge  ̂ fgUows as possible this Christ- 
recently. It was over their pas-1 ^nas, but we are not soliciting 
tor. Some said no, some said yes letters from whole school rooms.

just to practice them up on Eng
lish composition, and many of 
which are “ wise”  to the Santa

Mwy (eatnte has • fauctioc! The 
p̂det, trouble-free T i g h t U n i t  

aevet electricity. Ttptred Dmt StyU 
beautiful, easy-to-clean, saves 

^Awr-space. Handy, built-in Bottl*- 
* Optmtr Is so convenient 1 

* Sci*mtific shelf-mrmugemtnt makes 
it easy to store bulky foods like era- 

a eetmelons, etc. Smooth, porcelain 
* ciMmel interiors make cleaning easy. 

Be lore yon tee these refrigeraton I

W r

W

<
r*.v
%

See Us For 
Full Details

1

Faimeis Implement Co.
401 Lubbock Road Phone 606

on his retension. Fists flew and 
moutihs yap-yapped. Several po
licemen were called in, and sev
eral leaders tecfnnically arrested claus matter, 
and carried to the police station. gut we do want the letters 
and the wrangling kept up even fro^i the pre-school little fellows : 
there until they w’ere threatened  ̂ know in their little hearts' 
with a lockup. j there as a great old chum known

Such antics are a reflection on j to them as Santa Claus.

Travel the
v fa y

fo r your

Christmas
holiday

Crowded highways or stormy weather will 
not interfere with your holiday trip when 
you go Santa Fe.

Sania Fe is the jamily way to travel. 
Children under 5 years ride free, under 12 
for half fare, when accompanied by an 
adult. Take along your Christmas bundles, 
too; 150 lbs. of baggage allowed free with 
each adult ticket.

r

A

S/KNT/\

• 9 « K ̂
A ‘

Let your Santa Fe Agent arrange your holiday trip.

W

. . .
&
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YOU WOULDN'T THROW 
MONEY AW AY...

. . ,  but when you buy a car with the wrong Auto Loan 
yon do just that!

How can you avoid making a mistake when you bor
row? The answer is simple. Compare loan prices 
and make sure’ that you are taking the right step! 
Once you’ve made your comparison youll see that an
Auto Loan at BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST 
CO. is the loan you want!

Your money is no trifling matter! See one of our friend
ly loan advisors TODAY!

FRIENDLY CONSIDERATION . . .  ALWAYS

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“Over 45 Yenrs of Continuoui Service”
Member Federal Depo*»* Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System
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Make Your House 
Cleaning Easier

COLLEGE STATIO N .— House 
cleaning and the energy it re
quires can be minimized, say home 
management specialists with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. To begin with, the home
maker should take time to plan 
it, outlining each step. Then de
cide which jobs need to be done, 

^|^■ho w ill do them, and the best 
method to use. Next, select tools 
and equipment which will be most 
useful.

Distribute cleaning jobs over a 
period of time rather than crowd
ing them’ all in a few days, urges 
the specialist. I f  windows are to 
be washed one week, wait until 
next week to launder curtains.

Hard surfaced floors are easier 
to  ̂clean than fabric floor cover
ing, and therefore are receom- 
•mended for areas of the house 
receiving heavy traffic.

Long handled cleaning tools 
prevent stjrain from stooping, lift
ing, and kneeling, the specialists 
point out. A  small table on wheels 
or a,basket for cleaning supplies 
w ill save many a step. For wash
ing windows and wwoodwork and 
various levels, a sturdy stepladder 

^ ^ i l l  insure safety and it is handy 
for many cfccaslons, conclude the 
sp^ialists.

Warfarin Leaflet 
Now Available

.COLLEGE STATION. — War
farin, the new rat and mouse pois- 
pn, has enabled a northeast Texas

• poultryman to make a consider
able saving in chicken feed, ac
cording to the 1051 annual report

* ’ of the Rodent Control Service.
Rats were eating an average of 

32 pounds o f feed per day, worth 
$1.60 if valued at five cents a 
pound. Fifty-eight pourxls of war- 
far. T bait, which cost $14.50, kill- 
Ai 306 rats in a two-week period.

This is a typical example of 
the results obtained with this 
new poison, which prevents blood 
from clotting and causes rats and 
mice to die from internal hemor-

• rhages.
Information on controlling rats 

V ith  warfarin is given in a new 
publication prepared cooperative
ly by the Fish and W ildlife Ser- 

. vice of the U. S. Department of 
Interior and the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

Leaflet 148, “Use of Warfarin

Fertilizer Supplies 
For 1952 Crops

COLLEGE STATION. —  Far
mers are urged to order and ac
cept delivery now on the fertil
izers that will be needed to pro
duce the 1952 crops. According to ' 
M. K. Thornton, Extension agri
cultural chemist of Texas A. and , 
M. College, supplies of certain: 
fertilizer materials will be limit
ed and labor and transportation 
difficulties in the future may make 
the situation even tighter. Fer
tilizers can be stored on the farm 
with little or no loss, says Thorn
ton, if kept dry and stacked so 
that air can circulate around the 
bags. Most any shed on the farm 
can be used for storing provided 
the roof does not leak.

The total tonnage of fertilizers 
available in 1952 probably will 
exceed the 1951 supply but chan
ces are very good that farmers 
w'ill have trouble getting the grade 
and type they want when it is 
needed. The supply of nitrogen is 
expected to be about eight per 
cent larger but most of-the in
crease w ill be in liquid forms. 
Potash supplies are expected to 
be about 13 per cent larger but 
according to Thornton, it’s a dif
ferent story with superphosphate. 
Production is expected to drop 
from 10 to 15 per cent as a re
sult of limitations placed on the 
amount of sulfuric acid that can 
be used for manufacturing phos
phate fertilizers.

The demand for fertilizers on 
the other hand is expected to in
crease about 20 per cent. Farmers 
who take delivery now will be 
helping solve the storage and 
shipping problems and at the 
same time will be sure they have 
the fertilizers they need for 1952.

for Rat and Mouse Control,” con
tains safety precautions for using 
warfarin, four warfarin bait for
mulas and instructions for mixing 
them, and instructions for putting 
the bait out. This leaflet is avail
able from county Extension offi
ces.

Warfarin can be obtained in the 
concentrate or the ready-to-use 
form from local drug, feed and 
insecticide stores. Bait prepared 
by the Rodent Control Service, 
San Antonio, is distributed through 
county agricultural agents and 
their cooperators w»ho are con
ducting county-wide rat control 
programs.

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
In this space, yoa’ll find “The House of the Week” with full descriptions. This 
series is made possible by area firms listed here. . .  See them to help you with your 
Home Furnishing Problems.
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Herald Want Ads Get Results!

SEE__

HICGINBOTHAH - BARTLEn CO.
— FOR—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

KlMOl'B ..j I

p i m s m H f A T m

e
IF YOU W A N T  THE  

JOB DONE RIGHT FOR 

LESS MONEY, CALL US

ly
W e Can Supply You with 

^  All Plumbing and Elec- 

^ /^trical Equipment.

•  Water Heaters

•  Commodes

• Lavatories

•  Tubs
•  Showers

•  Floor Furnaces

•  W all Heaters

•  Light Fixtures
• Pipe Fittings

BOB THOMPSON  
PLUMBING -  ELECTBIG

PHONE 784 211 S. FIFTH

Are you interested in build
ing a two-tory home? If so, 
you will be interested in this 
Farm & Ranch Plan N. 30. 
It has been prepared for 
those who want spacious liv
ing areas, yet must consider 
cost when they build.

W e have tried to provide 
lots of those housewife pleas- 
ers, comfort and conveni
ence, in the arrangement of 
the kitchen and workroom 
area. You can serve family 
meals, even for a very large 
family, in the kitchen and 
feel like you’re in the wide, 
open spaces. This eating area 
is completely out of the work 
area. There is plenty of cab
inet space in the kitchen, in 
addition to the pantry, and 
cabinet space in the work
room.

All three bedrooms provide spa
cious living and have an abund
ance of closets. The two hall clos
ets w ill serve as ample storage 
for linens and cleaning supplies.

By putting an extra stack in 
the fireplace chimney and using 
the chimney from the kitchen, it 
would be very easy to heat this

entire house with ordinary space 
heaters. Every room is easily ac- 

1 cessible to a chimney.
I Everyone enjoys lounging in a 
I spacious, well ventilated and 
I lighted area on a typical southern 
; summer day. This living-dining 
area and screened porch will be 
just that. It w ill be ideal to ar
range this house so that your pre
vailing breeze w ill come in at the 
left hand comer of the dining 
room and send coolness through 
the house.

If you do not need a basement, 
the space under the stairs could 
easily be made into a small pow
der room or used for additional 
storage space.

1 For those who would like a 
basement, we suggest that the 
workroom be replaced by a small 
stoop at the kitchen door. An in- 

I side entrance to the basement can 
' be made under the stairway. A  
door is left for that purpose. We 
suggest that an outside basement 
door be provided immediately
back of the kitchen,

«  *  *

Yon can obtain blncprints for 
this TERRY COUNTY HERALD. 
FARM & RANCH Plan No. 5030

and a handy list of materials by 
which you can figure your con
struction cost accurately. Send 
$1 to Building Editor, Farm and 
Ranch, Southern .Agriculturist, 
Dept. L-193, Nashville, Tenn. Or
der by number • Plan No. 5030. 
Blueprints are adequate for any 
farm carpenter or for any farmer 
handy with tools.

Greenbug Situation 
Not Dai^erous

COLLEGE STATIO N .— Small 
grain fields are not likely to be 
damaged by an early build-up of 
the greenbug population this fall 
—as they were in 1950.

Dr. Ralph L. Hanna, entomolo
gist with the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, points out 
that the weather was extremely 
hot last summer, a condition 
which is unfa\x>rable to greenbug 
survival.

Surveys were made by the ex
periment station and the U .S. 
Department of Agricuture be
tween Juy 15 and September 1 
to obtain information on siunmer 
sur\’ival of greenbugs. Dr. Hanna 
reports that 425 field inspections 
were made in 71 counties. Sev
eral greenbugs were found in 
volunteer w*hcat in Deaf Smith, 
Floyd and Motley counties.

In a less extensive survey made 
in late October to determine the 
immediate danger of a general 
greenbug infestation, 71 inspections 
were made in 31 couties, most of 
them in the NortTnwest Texas 
grain area. Very few greenbugs 
were found.

If  a heavy infestation of green
bugs should occur, parathion and 
metacide are the best insecticides 
available, says Dr. Hanna. These 
poisons proved to be the most re
liable ones in 10 experiments con
ducted during 1950 in the High 
Plains area.

AlU'.'.ough high winds and low 
temperatures often make effective 
application of greenbug insecti
cides difficult, Dr. Hanna says 
timely and careful application of 
parathion and metacide will kill 
up to 90 per cent of the green
bugs.

If conditions continue to be fav
orable for greenbugs, the popu
lation will build up again aft.T 
the insects arc poisoned. The 
number of applications of poison 
that can be made dej^ends on the 
margin of profit expected for the 
grain field.

GMC Trucks Going 
Into Defense Service

PONTIAC, Mic'n. —  The GMC 
Truck and Coach division of Ĉ en- 
cral Motors has .since June 1950 
completed or contracted for ap
proximately $30,000,000 worth of 
iogjlar commercial trucks for the 
armed services and other govern
ment agencies involved in nation
al defense, it was announced by 
Roger M. Kyes, vice president of 
General Motors and general man
ager of the division.

This has enabled hundreds of 
outside suppliers to share in the
-defense v'ork, wihfcli involves 
nearly 9,000 truck imits of all 
.'b.es and types, without the neces
sity of obtaining new tooling 
eouipment, Kyes said. The units 
are for the Army, Air Force, Na
vy, Coast Guard, Corps of En
gineers and Atomic Energy Com-

TRITE AND TRUE! • * • • •
The driver, is M fer when .the** 

roads are dry’ ; the roads axe safer 
when the driver is dry.,— Santa Ffc 
Magazine. ■ • • ^

mission. • . . *
Ths trucks and highway t r a o ’ . 

tors already delivered or being • 
as.'^cmbled include pickup.s, stakes I 
dumps, water tankers, gas tank- * 
ers, ambulances, vans, buses, 
wreckers, panels and Suburbans. •

' Among the highway tractors- are.
, a number of GMC 650 Diesels de- 
I livered to the Arm y Transport»- 
tion Corps for test purposes." *

I This defense production h is  
been done and is being carried on 

: GMC’s regular commercial os-, 
sembly lines and is in addition 
to the production on the GMC 
militaryy 6 by 6 tactical vehicle 
which started in October.

Advertise in the Herald.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
furnished FREE as well as

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION • «
on all and any . .

HOME BUILDING
• •

Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 
or abroad.

aCERO SMITH LU M B E  CO.

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE COi
611 West Main Phone 255-J

Advertise in the Herald.

TBAILER M A T E R I A L
4x4 s — 4 6 s — 2x6 s T. & G.

1x4 s — 1x6 Car. Sdg.. —  1x6 Rgh. 
Hay Rack Loops

Stake Pockets, End Gate Sets and Bolts
See Us for Complete Stock Building Material

A T T E N T IO N !

F.F.A,
and .

4 - H
. *■

Club Members

Register now for the Paymaster 

“Cash for Champions” Awards. 

Win extra cash for your grand 

champion and reserve champion 

steer calves, fat lambs and bar

rows fed on Paymaster Feeds. 

Awards start with the Fat Stock 

Show season commencing Janu

ary 1, 1952, so don't delay . . . 

register today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND
REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE

YOUR LOCAL WESTERN
COTTONOIL CO. MILL 

•

At Least 5 Texas 
Hunters Killed

, AUSTIN.—The Chi. f Clerk of 
the Texas Game and Fi?n Corn- 
five Texans have been killed dur
ing the 1951 hunting season.

Persons woundoJ, he added, to
tal int-re than one dozen with sev
eral accidents apparently unre- 

' ported as yet.
I The data was cempilod from 
game w a i. vn^’ reports.I The o'-iof clerk said a partirl ] 

I report on .seasonal casualties “ m.ay ; 
j ser\’e as a reminder to hunters to 
i be more careful.”  He said the 
fall shoot reachers its peak with 
the opening of the quail season 

 ̂December 1.
The chief clerk said two of tihe ' 

five fatalities were caused by self 
inflicted wounds. One was killed 
while taking his shotgun from a 
car. The other was leaning on his ■ 
rifle barrel.

The other fatal s'.ootings in
volved;

A 17-year-old boy mistaking a 
30-ycar-old man for a wild tur- j 

’ key and shooting him through thej 
I head. '
I A  13-ycar-old boy jumping up | 
I in front of anf.ther young duck | 
i hunter’s r"'otgun. j

A rifle discharged while being. 
taken from nn au'omobile by one 
man, with the bullet striking an
other.

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small • • 

• • • ,

from quick repairs in your home to inatalling; a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
ĉ ur skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low co«L

CALL 173
BALLARi PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 W . Hill

V t

► M.

i; .■

i
SPECIAL MONEY-SAVmC OFFER

TO OUR READERS

a $2.00 xraliM
For a limited time only, you can receive 
THIS NEWSPAPER for one full year

p I u s a
Five-year subscription to
FARM AND RANCH-SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST ' $1.00 value 

B O T H  f o r  o n l y  $2.25
■ II . . J i u H

* ' ‘ - 

• •

WIND HITS CORN
DF.S MOTNF-S, la.— Hervey ; 

Hazen, Iowa cha;*" ;nn if f ie  Pro
duction and Markcti’ig A-imini^.  ̂
traticn, .says early reri r.s indi-; 
ra‘ . “ irem.'nvous ;:-nr-jnts”  of 
co’ n are on the rrr.ur l ‘ as a re
sult of recent high w r s. .

The sterm was f 'e  most erm- 
aging to the vorn crop : ince the 
h.'id wind strrm in Ccbi^cr. 19*9, 
during whic h so mucA cf tna ccop, j 
Iready scriourly weaken'd by; 

corn borers, wa.s kar-vVi over. [

T)i\s ncw.'p.aper and the publishers of 
F.irm and nancti-Eouthern Agricultur
ist. the South's largest farm magazine, 
are cooperating to bring you this spe
cial value in profitable reading.

All for one low price you will be able 
to have the latest local and world-wide 
nows from this newspaper . . . and 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur
ist will bring you the newest in agri
cultural information, plus enlertairing 
features for every member of your 
family.

This offer Is good only until June 30,
1931, for effective that date the rates 
of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricul
turist will be virtu.'tlly doubled. You 
S’av Ê t w o  w a y s  by using this cou- 
; n TOD.AY. If you arc already receiv’ing either publication re îularly,*
this order will be added to your present term. • • '• •

t e r r y  COl’NTY HER A I D ' ^
Box 7.72, Brownfield, Texas * •

Yes, here’s my $ .......... . I want a full year’s subsprfption to yOur new»*
paper plus the next 60 monthly issues of Farm and Ranch-Southern’ Agrl-^ 
culturist at this special price. * .

Name Address

HidalTO, Cameron, Willn-'y and 
Starr counties—produced 624,328 
bales of cotton in 1951.

Town............. .......................................... . State...... ..............
(Your order cannot be accepted unless postmarked by Jun« 30, 195t)
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® ) e  C i t r a  C o u n t s  S t r a l  vi

^ociet\j, GliWtclt £> Glub Tl ews
MARGARET BANDY COWARD, SOCIETY EDITOR

Series Of Showers 
For Elaine Tucker

Miss Elaine Tucker, bride-elect 
to Jimmie D. Rogers, was named 
honoree at a miscellaneous show
er Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 27, at 
the home of Mrs. Gerald Paden 
at Meadow.

Hostesses with Mrs. Paden were 
Mesdames. J. C. Finley, W. A. 
Bartlett, Lee Walker, Jessie Mc
Coy, Cecil Williams, Earl Nor- 
inSLi, Ben Finley, Preston Hester, 
Ann Renfro, Thurel Swinson, A r
lene Terrell and Ronald Weaver, 
a ll o f Meadow.

With Miss Tucker, the honoree, 
ûrere *her aunt, Mrs. Dennis Q. 

Lilly. Mrs. T. L. Rogers, mother 
nf bride--groom to be of Meadow, 
tcOQsins o f , th e ‘bride-elect, Misses 
Peggy and Ann ’ Lilly; and her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Tucker 
o f  Abilene.

About 5tt gu?sts were invited 
to the informal affair. Refresh
ments «were served from a table 
covered with an imported cut- 
-woxtc cloth. Decorations carried 
oat the “ winter -wonderland” ’ 
theme, with a color scheme of 
blue and silver. A  miniature bride 

• and groom stood in “ snow” near 
m. tiny sleigh, and the scene was 
reflected in mirror, across which 
were placed small musical notes. 
Punch, cakes and mints -vi’ere serv
ed. *

A  large array of gifts were dis
played attractively, with a display 
on a table centered with a large 
bouquet of green arid brown aut- 
wmn leaves, and yellow mums.

♦ • ♦ •

Lubbock Shower 
Honors "Miss Tucker

Miss Ann Hintz, 4018 Forty- 
first street, Lubbock, entertained

with a miscellaneous shower Fri
day night honoring Miss Elaine 
Tucker. Guests, who were with 
her in Lubbock high school, each 
hand-painted juice glasses at the 
party, and not one of them have 
the same design. The glasses were 
presented the honoree.

Attending were Misses Peggy 
and Ann Lilly of Brownfield, and 
Misses R u t h  Smalley, Janey 
Lynch, Joan Clifford, Lottie Har
ris, Iris Ann Brunson, Carol Lar
son, Mary C. Pool, Louise Davis, 
Marion Gill and Carolyn Taylor, 
Mrs. Hintz and Mrs. R. W. Tuc
ker. 1

* * *

Bridal Shower Tonight 
At D. D. Denison Home

Hostesses for a miscellaneous 
shower from 5 to 7 o’clock this 
evening, December 7, honoring 
Miss Tucker at the home of Mrs. 
D. D. Denison, 402 E. Tate, w ill 
be Mesdames Joe Johnson, W. G. 
McDonald, T. C. Wideman, Har
vey Gage and Denison,

Miss Tucker and Mr. Rogers 
plan to be married at the home 
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Q. Lilly, 415 East 
Stewart street, on Saturday af
ternoon, Dec. 22, where the bride- 
to-be makes her home.

Gala Bridge Club 
Meets Thurs. Night

Mrs. Mike Barrett was hostess 
to members of the Gala Bridge 
Club Thursday night of last week, 
entertaining with a chicken din
ner at the Esquire.

Members attending were Mes
dames Leonard Chesshir, Frank 
Ballard, Herbert Chesshir, Doug 
Jones, Harmon. Howze, Nevel 
Lowe, Barrett, and Miss Sue 
Jones.

During the games Mrs. Herbert 
Chesshir won high score and a 
bingo prize; itirs. Leonard Ches- 
^hir placed second high, with Mrs. 
Lowe winning the other bingo 
prize.

A  Christmas party is planned 
for December 18, at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Ballard. Husbands and 
friends will be invited and gifts 
will be exchanged. Bridge and 
canasta will be played.

Around The Corner —  And Down The Street
By Margaret Bandy Coward

Mrs. J. W . Walker Is 
Guest of Plains Clubs

Mrs. J. W Walker of Plainview 
was guest speaker at a seated tea 
given by the TSA Mo. Ga Feder
ated Study Club of Plains, and 
the Home Demonstration clubs of 
Yoakum County, Tuesday after
noon of last week.

Mrs. Walker has attended sev
eral meetings, and has been in 
committees at the United Nations 
in New York. She gave a very 
concise report on the activities 
and duties of the UN. “The UN,” 
said Mrs. Walker, “has averted 
World War II I  up to this date. 
We should all realize the impor
tance of this great organization of 
nations.”

Approximately 70 club bembers 
and guests attended. Members of 
the Texas Study Club of Denver 
City were guests for the after
noon.

Kathy Smith, six-year old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Smith, who suffered a broken 
leg in a traffic accident about six 
weeks ago, was released from 
Treadaway-Daniell* hospital Wed
nesday morning. It w ill be neces
sary for Kathy to wear a waist 
and hip cast for another six weeks.

ALTRUIST CLUB TO 
HAVE XMAS PART\'

The Christmas party for mem
bers of the Altruist Study Club 
and their husbands will be held at 
7:30 o’clock Monday night, Dec. 
17, at LaMecca Cafe, Mrs. Edgar 
Watson, president, reported.

Have news? Call the Herald!

Most of the club women in 
Brownfield remember a “ candle 
campaign”  a few years ago . . . 
when the federated clubs in Tex
as were asked to find used can
dles around the home, package 
them, and send to Korea. Many 
of the local women sent candles 
across tihe waters.

When Mrs. Bill McKinney, pres
ident of the Alppha Omega Study 
club, was in Denton recently to 
attend the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, she heard an ad
dress by Mrs. John L. White
hurst, former president o f GFWC, 
who is now in civil defense work 
in Washington, D. C.

I Mrs. Whitehurst complimented 
the response for candles received 

, from club women, and she told 
of her stay in Korea where she 
obser\’ed and worked with wom
en. She said that too many of the 

' Korean women could not read and 
I write . . . Many were learning, 
1 and the candles were used for 
! lights at night for them to study, 
] after a long, hard day’s work in 
fields, and caring for their fam
ilies. So anxious are the Korean 
women to learn to read and write, 
they would take the wax that was 
left when a candle burned out— 
mold it -v̂’ith other wax for more 
candles.

Local club women admitted 
they sent candles, then just for
got about them . . . never think
ing that their little “ liglhts from 
Brownfield”  might aid in helping
women halfway across the world! 

« • •

The imported cloth that covered 
the ser\'ing table at the home of 
Mrs. Gerald P*aden, Meadow, 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 2, when 
Miss Elaine Tucker was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower, 

j came from Italy, and truly must 
be a beautiful cloth. Mr. Paden’s 

! brother, Cline Paden, Church of 
Christ minister, brought the cloth 

' from Italy when he returned 
about a year ago, after doing spe
cial work for the church there.

* • •
Hope to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

1 (Jewel) Bell one of these days.
I Their new home must really be 
* complete in every way. According

to one of the hostesses at the 
Open House held in the Bell home 
Sunday afternoon, the large den 
has all that a den dhould have in 
it . . . including bunk beds for 
the six grandchildren—all boys! 
Mrs. Bell says she usually sleeps 
in the den with the grandchildren
when t'.cy are visiting her.

* * •
We can dream, can’ t we! It did 

cheer us up a bit at noon Tues
day while the awful West Texas 
rain was coming In “ grains,”  to 
hear the melodious voice of Bing 
Crosby on the nickelodeon, sing
ing, “ I ’m Dreaming of a White 
Christmas!”

* * *
FOUND —  One pair of black 

suede gloves last Saturday, in 
front of the Herald office—ladies 
gloves. 0 \\'ner may call by the
office for them.

* * *
A  clever idea fw  pictures of 

couples celebrating Golden Wed
ding anniversaries . . . We noticed 

I in an Abernathy paper the picture 
I of a couple and their first child, 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barron and 
I daughter, Eva. The picture was 
J made in about 1900, and the baby 
i is now Mrs. Jack Wright, Sea- 
' graves. Why not run “ then and 
! now”  pictures! The above men
tioned couple was celebrating 

! their 57th wedding anniversary.
I • • •
' Miss Doris Mahaffey and Mis.s 
Dorothy Hadaway, were having 

-more fun entertaining Miss Ma- 
’ haffey’s niece, Miss Dixie L>mn 
Mahaffey, Monday morning in the 
county Ihome demonstration ag
ent’s office! They were decorating 
a Christmas tree, and Dixie Lynn 

, was “ squealing”  v.ith delight ev- 
; ery time they placed an icicle on 
the tree! It is a pretty tree. Dixie 
Lynn is returning to her home in 
Texarkana tomorrow .

Incidentally, Miss Hadaway 
works mornings in Miss Mahaf- 
fey’s office, afternoons in county 
agent Jim Foy’s office.

! • • *
I Another building Brownfield
residents sfnould be proud of— 

j the Girl Scout Little House— and 
the active Brownie and Girl Scout

01(1 Fa.shioned Sing’ |
Sonp Honors Couple '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Montgomery  ̂
who are moving to San Angelo 
were named honorees at an old-* 
fashioned sing-song at the home 
of Mrs. Anna. Belle Barrow, 405 
North Fifth street, Wednesday 
night, after the regular prayer 
service at the Crescent Hill Church 
o f Christ.

M(?mbers of tV:e Sunday School 
class taught by Joe Cbi.sholm a; 
the church attended, and they 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Montgom
ery with a satin comfort.

MR., MRS. M. PRICE 
HAVE DINNER-DANCE

Mr .and Mrs. Money Price en
tertained friends with a dinner 
dance at the Country Club at 7 
p. m., Wednesday, Nov. 28.

The Christmas motif was car
ried out in the table decorations. 
Red tapers in crystal holders 
flank(xi a Santa Claus pulling a 
.':leigh. A  turkey dinner was serv'-

TERRY COUNTY HERALD ‘
—----- ----— -------*------------- * ' * it - «
I . . .
■ ed to the following couples: .• ..
I Messrs! and Mesdaihes Jack ' 
Bailey, Roy Wingerd,. Harold 
C rit^ , Sam Privitt,' Leo. Holmes, 
Bill Williarns, E. ,C. Dovii, Tobe 
Howze, R. N. McClain, and. the 
host and hostess.

Bridge and dancing were en)<>>'. 
ed following the dinner. ,

Advertise in the Herald.

BIRTHDAY PARTY  
FOR TONY BEARDEN

Tony Bearden was honored on 
bis eighth birthday on Saturday, 
Dec. 1, with a party at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bear
den, 102 West Tate.

Cake and ice cream were serv
ed and the group went to the Ri
alto theatre where they saw “Lost 
Continent.”

Attending were Don Simmons, 
Tommy Dee Hardy, Richard Col
lins, Pat Hamilton, Buzz Steele, 
Jerry Curry, Howard Hurd, Pan- 
c'ho Ho^ '̂ze, and Goorge and Ger
ald Casey.

troops this year are taking such 
pride in keeping the house “ for 
company.”  It is worth any one’s 
thne to visit the Little House. 
There you will find a complete 
kitchen, which needs some cur
tains—an office ir» which is lo
cated a kiln for ceramics for the 
Girl Scouts— and a large room for 
various meetings and entertain
ments. The Scout emblem is above 
the windows, made out o f thumb 
tacks— clever idea . . . tacks are 
green. But the floor needs refin- 
bhing and a furnace needs to re
place the “ old leaky”  gas stove!

Leaders of I'.'.e Brownie Troops 
met recently at LaMecca Cafe and 
planned a clean-up campaign— 
each troop keeps the Little House 
for one vn.'cck. There are six troops, 
and the girls are cooperating nice
ly, says the Girl Scout organiza
tional chairman, Mrs. J. D. Akers. 
The Girl Scout a.«sociation is com
pleting a sidewalk from the front 
of the house to tfne street, to make 
it more convenient. A  landscap
ing job is included in the plans 
for beautification of the building.

r
Hf'ITH THAt

THE GALS ALL LOVE  

‘SHENANIGANS*—

You can’t go wrong select

ing one of the for “her” 

Christmas. 12.95

BRUNCH COATS—

So beautiful, so 

practical, and so 

wanted in cordu

roy, taffeta and 

satin. 10.95 up

'̂1

LIV.*

\

PAJAM AS—

are a Christmas 

‘must.’ See these 

in red and white, 

blue and white.

5.95

A

SWEATERS—

Trimmed with se

quins and beads for 

t h a t  Christmas \

BEAUTIFUL BLO USES-

Both tailored and dressy. 

Any style and color to 

suit any need.

from 5.95

, • • •

on

Hah  w i .

Frame your face with lustrous hair that 
.sings with colorful highlights this Christ
mas.

»
Come in regularly for hair conditioning 
treatments, cutting and shaping, expert 
tinting and of course, our quality perma
nents.

FOUR OPERATORS TO SERVE Y O U

Ruth McCain 

Ruth Shepherd
Della Nell Beauchamp

Gene Coward 
Owner.Operator

Cinderella BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 62-J

v^VV L in g e r ie

A
I r

I f

Glitter. 7.95

TAFFETA SKIRTS—

in shimmering Greys, 

Plum, Reds, Black.
8.95

HOSE—

Ix)vely and sheer for 

your Christmas giv

ing. No lady ever has 

enough hose.

1.50

1.75

IQ
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Cen-Tex Harmony CInb Has Program on 
Life Composers of Christmas Songs

Mrs. Grace Wood led an inter
esting program on “Stories of the 
L ife of Composers of Christmas 
SongS”  at the regular meeting of 

*the Cen-Tex Harmony Club at 
7 o’clock Tuesday ev’ening, at Se- 
leta Jane Brownfield clubhouse.

Mrs.. Jhn Griffith discussed 
“ Hark the Herald Angels Sing" 
by Charles Wesley; Phillipp 
Brooks' “O Little Towm of Bethel- 
hem” was told by Mrs. D. S. 
Sampscm, and “Christinas Music” 
was given by Mrs. Janett Wynn. 
After the program they enjoyed 
group singing o f Christmas carols.

Mrs. Fred Bucy, president, pre
sided during a business session, 
and she appointed a nominating 
committee to select officers for 
1952, including Mesdames T. C. 
Livingston, Eldora White and Jim 
Griffith. Three new members 
were recognized: Mesdames Ray 
Sununers, Bill Stallings and Don
ald Cade.

Others attending were Mesdames 
Livingston, Clemmle Hamilton, 
Bill Cope, Grace Wood, Sampson, 
Bucy, Minnie. Williams, Griffith 
and Wynn, and' Misses Creola 
Moore and Maude Bailey.

Mrs. Williams and Miss Bailey 
were hostesses for the evening

and served Christmas cakes and 
coffee.

T re  club discussed the recent 
appearance of the Lubbock Com
munity Choir in Brownfield, and 
wish to express their appreciation 
for residents in this area who 
helped in making the program the 
success that it was. The 40 sing
ers offered beautiful choral num
bers, including “The World Is 
Waiting For the Sunrise," “ He 
Should Feed His Flock" from 
Handel’s Messiah; “Lord Hear 
Our Prayer" from Verdi’s ‘Or- 
thello;' “Without a Song" from 
Vincent Youman’s *Great Day;’ 
Mexican folk song, “Carmencita,” 
and a variety of other numbers.

On December 18 a Christmas 
party will be given for the club 
at the home of Mrs. Grace Woods, 
and the next regular meeting is 
scheduled for Tuesday night, Jan
uary 15.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 8 
ELECTS OFFICERS

At a regular meeting of Girl 
Scout Tioop 8 on Wednesday, 
Xov. 28, the following officers 
were elected: Rita Lou Goodpas
ture, president; Ann Lindley, vice 
presideni;: Judith Glenn, secre
tary and reporter; Cherri Clem
ents, treasurer.

Frances Steen presided at the 
meeting, and business was dis
cussed. Laws and promises were 
made. Eleven members and their 
leaders. Misses Laura Hightower, 
Mabel Moorhead and White, at
tended.

Girl Scouts present were Linda 
Bost, Linnie Hardgrove, Patsy 
Curly, Yannae Nixon, Frances 
Steen, Shirley Ann Bullock, Judy 
Colburn, Cherri Clements, Judith 
Glenn, Rita Lou Goodpastui'e and 
Ann Lindley.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Atwood and 
scMi, David, moved Monday to 
Jolhnson City, between Fredericks-
bxnrg and Austin, where Mr. A t
wood was transferred as highway 
patrolman. His successor here has 
not been named.

I

\
I

DOCTOR'S HELPER
Diagnosinjg sickness is not enough. When 

your doctor prescribes ihedicine for you, 
.he de'pends on us to turn out a perfect pre
scription for a speedy cure. So trust us. I (

I

CALL 415

NELSON PHARMACY
Next to Hospital

Brownie Troops 11, 12 
Have Tea for Mothers

Twenty-one members of Girl 
Scout Brownie Troops 11 and 12 
entertained with a tea at the Girl 
Scout Little House from 3:30 to 
4:30 o’clock Friday afternoon, 
honoring their mothers and-spe
cial guests.

Brownies, in their uniforms, 
greeted guests at the door, and 
served punch and cookies from a 
table covered with a white ma- 
dera doth. The serving table was 
centered with an attractive ar
rangement of pyracanthea in a 
black hat, made of construction 
p>ap>er, with a white hat band. 
Mints were in individual minia
ture hats, made by the girls. Also 
on the table were two turkeys 
made of potatoes, with “ real tur
key feathers." Tall green tapers 
completed the table arrange
ment. On the piano was a bou
quet of yellow chrysanthemums 
and pyracanthea.

Brownies made invitations that 
were sent to their mothers and 
guests, under the superivision of 
their leaders, Mrs. Pete Crump 
and Mrs. J. W. Eastham. The in
vitations carried out the “Girl 
.Scout gieen” and were decorated 
with white spatter painting, show
ing the Girl Scout emblem as sol
id green.

Judy Moore, president of the 
Troop presided at the tea, and 
each Brownie introduced her 
mother. The program included a 
reading by Vicki Norris, and a 
piano selectio nby Carolyn Cary.

Brownies attending were Judy 
Moore, Ann Eastham, Vicki Nor
ris, Louise Chambliss, Bobby Gail 
Warren, Betty Darnell, Creda 
Gayle Gore, Marken Frazier, Lin
da Lea trice Teague, Yvette Karr, 
Viola Grace Barrett, Irita Mor- 
genserx Joan Tarpley, Georganna 
Fitzgerald, Martha Nelson, Mary 
K. Livingston and Carolyn O ’Dell 
Cary.

iMr., Mrs. 0. E. Day 
Have Golden Wedding

M»" .and Mrs. O. E .Day cele
brated t.'icir golden wedding an
niversary with their many friends 
and relatives at their home, 815 
North A street, on Saturday night, 
Nov. 17.

A supper was given in their 
honor. Approximately 80 persons 
called, and the honored couple 
received many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Day were married 
Nov. 17, 1901 in Bowie County, 
Texas. They have lived in Brown
field since 1937. They have bve 
children, all of whom were pres
ent for the occasion.

1 Their son.s and daughters are; 
D. L. Day of Georgcto^^■n, W. E. 
of Dallas, J. C. of Hamilton, and 

' H. E. of Brownfield: and Mrs. W. 
, H. Brown Jr., of Levelland. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Day left on Sun- 
■ day morning, Nov. 18, with their 
son from Dallas for a two weeks’ 
vacation, and they planned to vis
it their former home in Bowie 
County.

Bridal Shower Friday Afternoon Honors 
Mrs. Marvin McDaniel, Kee Juanel^e Jones

 ̂H. D., 4-H CLUBS TO 
’ HAVE XMAS PARTIES Shower Honors

All members of home demon-

Honoring Mrs. Marvin McDaniel 
of Seagraves, who was Mbs Jua- 
nelle Jones before her marriage 
on October 27, a miscellaneous 
shower was given at the home of

CHI-RHO HAS XMAS  
PROGRAM SUNDAY

Chi-Rho met at the Fir^t C.ais-

stration club in Terry County will 
alWnd an annual Christmas party 
from two to four o’clock Wednes
day afternoon, Dec. 12, at the 
Fir -̂l Presbyterian Church. Each 
o f the eig. t clubs will furnish a

Honoring Mrs. Oscar Allen, .w*ib, 
was Miss Gay Gipson before b ir  
marriage on N'lvcrnbcr 3, 
named honoree at a misceflaDteou* 
shower from’ three to five o’clock.

Mrs. J, A. Stricklin Sr., K '6 East tian Chur--h Sunday night, with part of the program. Miss Doris Saturday afternoon's: the home**
Broadway, Friday afternoon from .'̂ even Juniors and IG intermed- Mahaffeyy, home demonstration of Mrs. Jo Jeimin'g.s, .314 "East
4:30 to 6:30 o’clock. iatc.s having a joint meeting. Mike, agon:, ^aid this week. Broadway. “ ’ '  .

Hostesses with Mrs. Stricklin Hamilton presided. On Saturday afternoon, Dec.. 15, Hostesses, for. the. informal af-
were Mesc'ames Anna Belle Bar- A special Chri.' t̂mns program members of the girls 4-H Clubs fair were Mesdames Mary 
row. Homer Win-ton, Roy B. Col- was presented by Mary Joe Chris- in the . ' unty will have their an- Diffey. Hazel Holt ahd F. C. Boyd-.
'Her Harry Cornelius, Eldora tian. Dean Breedlove, Linda W’liite nual party at the First Presby- ston, and Miss Margaret .G«za .
White, Nannie Hamilton and J. D. and Bobby Moore. terian Church. Games are being and Mrs. Jennings. . ■ * • '
Williamson, and Miss Ruth La>.si- Next Sunday night a program planned, and two movies, “ Win- A  lace cloth covered the 
ter and Mi.ss Creola Moore. on “Great Momc:its In the ter Wonderland’ ’ and “ Treasure ’ freshment table, and autumn fiow-

During the calling hours guests; Church” will be led by M:ir>- Ruth Land," will be showm. The latter ers were attractively arr aogtd

Maids and Matrons 
Study Medical Science

‘Great Jumps in Medical Sci
ence" was the topic for discus
sion at the regular meeting of the 
Maids and Matrons Study Club 
Tuesday afternoon at Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubhouse, and Mrs. 
E. O. Nelson wa.s program chair
man.

“The Blood Plasma That Any
one Can G ive’ ’ was discussed by 
Mrs. Money Price, after whidh 
Mrs. Nelson showed samples of 
blood plasma. Mrs. A. J. Strick
lin Sr., told of “New Drugs for 
Rheumatism,” and Mrs. Nelson 
di.scussed “There Is a Cure for 
Brain Strokes."

During a business session, at 
which Mrs. Looe Miller, president, 
presided, Vernon Townes, chair
man of the Community Chest pro
gram' being planned for Brown
field, discussed the po.ssibilities, 
and asked the club their opinion, 
al.so they are to let him know by 
the next meeting of the club if 
members are willing to work 
with the Community dhest.

Mrs. Eunice Johes was hostess, 
and ^ne served hot cranberry 
punch and fruit cake. Plate favors 
were attractive tiny crocheted 
holly wreaths; the wreath was 
green, with small beads repre
senting the holly, tied with red 
ribbon and centered with a very 
small bell.

Attending were Mesdames R. H. 
Casstevens, W. A. Bell, A. W. 
Butler, Barton Evans, Leo Holmes, 
E. F. Latham, W. F. McCracken, 
E. B. McBumett Jr., Miller, Nel
son, Price, Caster Spencer, Frank 
Weir, Stricklin, M. G. Tarpley, 
J. M. Teague, F. G. White, Otis 
B. Lamer and Jones.

were met at the door by Mrs. Col
lier, who presented the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. O. L. Jones, and 
t.'.e bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Dewey McDaniel of Seagraves.

Mrs. Truman Bishop of Slaton, 
sister to the bride, presided at the 
guest register, and another sister. 
Miss Mary Jones of Brownfield, 
ser\’ed refreshments of spiced tea 
and cookies. The serving table w'as 
covered with a handmade lace 
cloth, made by Mrs. Stricklin, and 
centered with a bride’s Christmas 
tree. Attractive arrangements of

Veneable.
Chi-Rho intermedite members 

and guest., iniluding a total of 
15 young porplc, enjoyed a party 
and sing-song at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Christian, 502 North 
A street, last Friday night. Taffy 
and fudge were made by the 
group.

is a 4-H Club picture.

INEZ SMITH AND  
COY MARTIN TO W ED

Randal PTA to Meet 
Next Thursday Night

I A  Christmas Open House will 
I be held at the Jessie G. Randal 
- school cafeteria next Thursday 
night, Dec. 13, and fathers and

throughout the entertaining xoatift. 
A  color scheme of gold and gie fa  
was used in decorations.

Approximately 162'guests were* 
invited, and the. honoree received 
a large selection of baeutiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. .\llen were mar. 
ried in a ceremony read Saturday, 
Nov. 3, at 7 p. m., in the Bmwe- 
field First Presbyterian ChurcK 
Rev. Tom Keenan, j>ast6f  of tbe

children, as well as mothers of church, officiated, 
children in the school are urged ' The bride is a daughter o f Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith of to attend. They may call anytime Talmadge Gipson, 104
route 1, Browmfield, announce the between 7:30 and 9 o’clock, ac- Ross, and Mr. Allen’s paT-

pyracanthea were placed In the engagement and approaching mar- cording to Mrs. W. F. Tipton, pub- Allen, m-
entertaining room.s, and the hos- riage of their daughter, Inez, to licity chairman. side in Lubbock,
tesses directed guests to various Coy Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Wayne C. Hill is program The couple are making their
rooms for the lovely array of G. W. Martin, 1103 East Hill. The <,hairman for the e\*ening. and Haynes apartmeBts,
gifts. Gifts included complete sets marriage is planned for December Christmas music w ill be offered The bride, a graduate of P h i l ip
of revere ware and pottery, blan- 22. Miss Smith will graduate from during the calling hours. Those High school, is employed by the
kets, and many other items, in . ' the Brownfield H i^  school at calling wUl register, so prizes may ‘ 'City of Browmfield. Mr. ADeft*
eluding a satin comfort, the hos-' mid-term. Mr, Martin is employ- be awarded to the room in the : ® graduate of Texas Teeii-

school having the most parents j nological College, is employed at
present. Light refreshments w ill the First National Bank in Browm-

tesses’ gift.
Approximately 170 guests were 

invited.

ed in the oil fields.

CIRCLE 2 CHRISTIAN be served.

JOHNSON HD CLUB  
MET ON NOV. 20

Seven members of the Johnson

field.

A daughter, Patty Gale, w V  
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hajdey 
Starnes, 5?aturday morning at 7:30 
o’clock in a Lubbock hosintal. 
The young lady, who weighed sev-

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel are mak
ing their home in Seagraves where W OM EN MET NOV. 26 
he is employed by the Western Mrs. E. D. Ballard was hostess 
Company. She lived in Brown- niembers of Circle No. 2 of the 
fieldr a ir her life, is a graduate of Christian Women’s Fellowship at
the local high school, and was a her home, 702 East Broadway, Home Demonstration Club met 
telephone operator at the time of at 7:30 o’clock Monday night, November 20 in the home of Mrs. j pounds and fourteen ounc«,
her marriage. 'November 26. Charles Rocky. , is a “ first”—born on December 1,

 ̂ .\ttending were Mmes. Crawford Mrs. Earl Fox gave the council the first child of the couple, and
WEDDING \NNIVERS\RY Taylor, Simon Holgate, Nola Knox, report, and a Christmas party was. the f:rst grandchild of Dr. and

‘ Herbert Chesshir, R. L. Hamm, planned which w ill be held in the Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy. Dr. and Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Pickens Toss Fulfcr, E. L. Moore. Arthur home of Mrs. Frank Tuttle o n ' Mcllroy vdsited in Lubbock Sun- 

will hold open house Sunday, De- Sawyer, Homer Haislip. Bill Ash- December 18. ' <̂ ay- Starnes is the fomrwr
cember 16, from 2 to 5 p. m. at enbeck,'Truett Flache and Ballard. Each member is to bring a guest! -Miss Diana Ruth McIlrOy.
the Plains Methodist parsonage A J>.votionrq, “The C.nristlan 
honoring their 40th wedding an-1 Should Not Worry”  was led by 
niversary. Everyone is invited t o : Mrs. Fulfer. Mrs. Haislip led a 
attend. j study and dLscussion of the book,

----------------------------  I “ Beginning at Jerusalem” by
Herald Want Ads Get Results'j Dwight E. Stevenson.

and a gift for herself and the 
guests. Gifts are not to exceed 
the price of one dollar.

Manager Wayne S’mitd o f the 
Brownfield Charnber of Ootn- 

The next regular meeting w ill merce announced this w’eek that 
be in the home of Mrs. B. M. Tut- , Mrs. A. R. Isaacs succeeds Mrs. 

itie  on January 8. iV ic Atwood as secretary.

i
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YOU'lt TAKE PRIDE IN GIVING •  RINGS
•  WATCHES
•  COSTUME JEWELRY

¥

I

LOVELY GIFT SETS FOR
BOTH MEN AND  W OM EN  

★

NUNNALLY and 
WHITMAN CANDY

TOYS and DOLLS 
FOR THE KIDDIES
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Now's anco!

I'N

m Get that Crosley Refrigerator and De ep Freeze Just in Thne for Christmas g

I 15̂  Off Regular M ce |
i  This Christmas Give Something for the home. 1

*3
Phone

33 P R I M M  D R U G PhCu3

Beautiful Livingroom Suites, Bedroom Suites, Chrome Dinettes. Lamps, 

Tables *of all kinds. Radios, Combination Sets, and the very best in 

China, Crystal and Silverware.

ianceCo.
“WHERE MOST PEOPLE TR.\DE”

i  514 W. Broadway Phone 131 I
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BROW NFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1951

HERE’S NEWS FROM W E L IM N
(btrndDd for Last Week) j Second Grade News

j “ B” Honor Roll: Delton Garnett, 
Recently our school system a d i- , carroll Hulse, Gary Oliver, James 

sd the CPEA to tns school. This  ̂paig Smith, Linda Edwards, Mon- 
uessage frem Mr. J. T. Brj^ant, j Hamm, Sherry Hulse, Evevata 
supeyintendent c f the WclLman Thornton.
sehocls. w ill .nelp to explain it. j wish to thank all of our

C. P. E. A. ; rnotiI:ers for their part in helping
Are you hearing so much about q^een in our race. We certain- 

the CyEA that you are wonder-^ |y appreciate all the did in 
ins what it is? helping us. We received $20.65 for

The Cooperative Program irt Ed- ’ puj. room, for our work, we do 
ucational Administration for the _ not know yet what we will buy, 
Southwest is a five-year develop-. .^gnt to talk to our mothers 
Blent end research undertaking fji'St. Thanks again.—The Second 
for which tho University of Tex- Grade.
as has received a grant from the perfect attendances and no tar- 
W . 1C- Kellcg Foundation. Its over- dies for six weeks period are: 
an purpose is to improve school scmmy Rex, Danny Rex, Freddy 
leadetship. The cahirman of the Sedgwick, Kenneth Smart, Eddie 
UhK-wsity Program Committee is s„,ith, James Dale Smith, Merle 
D r. L- D. Haskew, Dean of the j smith, Betty Bullock, Linda Ed- 
CoHege o f Education. The Coordi-, ^,^rds, Sharlene Herron, Sherry 
nator of the Program is Dr. Roy Charlene Jackson, Velma
M. Hall, from Syracuse Univ’cr-  ̂pj;;h, Trina Salsberry, Evevata

• • Thornton.
Answer^ to the following ques-^ gre sorry to hear that Car.

k txias concerning the Administra- ■ j-oll Hulse’ smother has been in 
fion are to be sought: j ĵ̂ g hospital, and hope you will! be

1. Vfthat are his responsibilities? , ^aok soon and well.
2. ^Vhat are his problems? j lyyg /hav’o sev'eral new students.
3. What understanding doss the They are; Reyna Delza, Margarit- 

public have of these problems? ĝ 'Rodriquez, Alemia Cavasas,
4- What activities does the Ad-  ̂Gilbert Perez, Carl Stevens, Sal- 

mimstmtor carry on in his effort .̂gdor Cabasas, John Cabasas, and 
to naect his responsibilities? ! Richard Flores.

5 WVr.at contacts and relation- j
he and does he not Third Grade News

have?* I The following third graders
6. A re  the Administrator’s re- =pcht Thanksgiving away from

TERRY COUNTY HERALD.

new friends. I Slaug-hter.
We enjoyed the Thanksgiving The perfect attendan.e record: 

holidays and believe that we have Robert Baldwin, Carlotta Bullock, 
more then most other children Mary Moore, Glenda Oliver, Bev- 
for which to be thankful We slu- erly Rogers, and Burkie Slaugh 
dy about 'Liberty and what it ter.
means here in America. We know The Wellman grade school now 
that children in some other ccun- ^as 218 enrollments, 
tries do not know about Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bryant. Grade School Sports
Joyce, Roger and Leslie, were boys football season c‘ :ded
shopping in Juarez, Old Mexico. Nov. 8 by a win over Ropes of 
Nov. 23 and 24. basketball program starl-

Others in the shopping party Nov*. 12 and is progressing 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kcnnlh Wall well,
and Mr .and Mrs. D. B. Oliver i Freshman News

............................

and family.

Fifth Grade News
After the six weeks test the 

Freshmen welcomed the Thanks-
Fiftih grade pupils making the giving holidays. Everyone had a 

honor roll for the second six time. We are proud to wel-
wceks are: “A "  Honor Roll— Nan- <̂ '̂ rne Teresa Perez into our high 
cy Edwards, Milan Hawkins, Win-  ̂school. |
ston Livesay snd Jane Salsberry.;
Those on the *‘B” Honor Roll are: 
Dale Bingham, Dixie Bowlin, Sam- 
mie Adair, Barbara Bishop, Tom- 

, mie L o 3, Larry Cabe, Chester Fer- 
! gason, Roy rackett, James, Jolly, 
Ross Betcher, Larry Simms.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lyon spent 
the weekend in Monahans visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Motley.

j Jane Salsberry visited in Ar- 
; tesia and Roswell, N. M., over the 
weekend .

Senior News
I The Senior class of Wellman is 
! sponsoring a talent show pro- 
jmoted by Sid McIntosh Decem- 
I ber 7, at 7:30 p. m. The proceeds 
I w ill go to the Seniors. The tal- 
[ents will be taken from the local 
I community. Mr. McIntosh will 
also bring talent from Brownfield.

The a*dmi5Sion will be 15 cents 
for grade school and 35 cents for 
high school and adults.

■ A  potted ivy was sent to Mr.

spomibili'tips and activities chang
ing?

7. l?^at are the roles and func
tions o f school boards, and lay 
groupft>?»

8. What are the earmarks of a 
CDcd Administrator?

heme: Leslie Bryant— El Paso and 
Juarez. He repForts about a new 
pair of boots. Carrcl'l Ward— 
Chilton, Texas. Ronald Knight— 
Lovington, N. M., and El Paso. 
Jackie Bradley—El Paso and Old 
Mexico. Tommy Warren — Fort

schools in the State Sumner, N. M. Lewayne Row- 
e f  Texas have been chosen to help den—Plainview and Hale Center, 
ainsiver the questions listed above, Leslie Bryant and Jackie Brad- 
Thes* schools are called cooper- ley report that Juarez has good 
9tian centers *and are chosen from boots and belts, 
different sections of the State and Tho?e with perfect attendance 
lot represent as many t>"pes and who were not tardy 'ouring 
saes o f .schools chosen are: Lit- the year include the following: Le- 
tlefield, Sanger, Edgewcod, Irv- wayne Rowden, Leslie Bryant, 
ing, Harlingen, Woodville, Pasa- Carroll Ward, Jackie Trucence 
dena. Weimar, Alvin. Glen Rose, Crowder, E-reann Du Bose, Mary 
Wefiington, Hill County, Tyler Lois Trigg.
and Wellman. These-fourteen were Nev/ students within the las* 

from fi list cf 646 who were few days, exclusive of those en-

1 , land Mrs. Junmy Welcher fromMilton Dickens spent Thanks- .
. , J ™ J • I the Senior class,giving in Morton and Bledsoe vis-j

iting his friend. * FHA News
Roy Brackett spent Thanksgiv-  ̂ Wellman Future Homemak

ing in Oklahoma visiting with his ^ supper Dec. 6, at
grandmother. the high school gym. A Christmas

Jimmy Jolly visited friends in program was added entertainment. 
Eunice, N. M., Sunday. ; Christmas carols and Christmas

I Dale Bingham visited his uncle readings were given by Fae Bea- • 
j at Sundown Sunday. .̂ .prs, Rae Nell Liles, Norma Fore, ’
; We now ihave 31 pupils enroll-, songs were sung by Dessie,. 
cd in the fifth grade. Yvonne and Glenda Oliver, Laura

I Sixth Grade Nen-s Burnett, and Beth Gol-

! Norma Morley went to Morton '
Thanksgiving holidaj-s. ‘Jingle Bells”  was sung by the

ctaosaderrd at first.. rolled in the last few days, in-
W c are working through Texas dude; Eugene Stevens, Jose Rod- 

Tecfe as a coordinating center un-! ricuoz, .\ntonio Cavasas, Joe Mar- 
«ier the * leadership of Dr. John ; tinez.
CarrttJil and Ted Edwards of thej Those on the “ A ” Honor Roll
educajjonal department there. j arc: Lewayne Rowden and Sharon

E a A  school .is to choosa cer-' Kay Themas.
tzibi er.j* dpring the first three year ! These on the “ B”  Honor Roll
period-Wellman has chosen “Rem -, rre: Cruz Trivinio, Lupe Patlan,
edial Reading’* and “School-Corn-^ Linda Warren, Jackie Bradley,

Relations” as cur special, Lc 'llc  Bryant, Jimmy Cham.bers,
proyecls. j Yvonne Adams, Jackie Crowder,

The jccxmiTvittee to steer this pro- Fdreann Du Bose, Edna Morley,
^him are the superintendent, the  ̂Leona Rich, Theretha Smith. i
piiz^ipals. * the vocational teach- j .r-  ̂ i ̂ Fourth Grade News I
€TS, the bunness manager, the VIS- 1 — ... i. n ̂ . ... - . , r *1. ' Those on the honor roll are;
ilin g  tvaa'.er, the president of the .. am t,- ,  ̂ ’ ’ ergv Burnett for the “A ”  Hon-
scbool beam, and some commum- ' ^ t, m -
-  ̂ , or Roll. The “ B’ Honor Rcil are
t y  JeadtTS. Notes on our projects „ , ,   ̂ ^  ,
acre in weekly to Texas Tech.

. I Hawkms, Velaa Hill, Dean Smith,
First Grade News ' Barbara W*atkins.

fb e  fc-llowing children are mem-' \IY TROUBLES
bers o f the Good Readers Club:. * ,
T A * A11- AA (Bv Eddy Lanious)Junel Ajan Smith, W’ayne Abbott,
DwisiM Hill, David Adair, Elaine  ̂ sshcol if \ou
•^icl5.st>n. Darmr Carmichael, Clyde have to s udy. I d liice to
Wk.-k.r-i, ly r.n  Wc.mack and Ed-i .

Tht-ma? j " ’ork. I'd like to take music les-
■T3L- iT r i ’ ^ a ;e :s  in Mrs. Lan-' practice.'

Sous’  TAican sang three T h a n k s - ^  ^uess that everything ye 
songs in the assembly pro- something like,

iram  WednesdA^v.. practice. |
ChrlstTAas is on its w a y - th e :

first Rizrde v/rote letters to Santa • cousin,'
Claus today. They are hoping he • L’harlie Rcwiand Jr., who will b e : 
wiB some to see them Christmas, Chuck. ‘-Chuck ' w-aSj

‘ohe little girls wanted p i- • Brownfield HoT^ital
November 17. He is the son o f ,

, Dwauno Riley went to Midland and brothers of
' and Brenda Hazlewood drove the and also little j a
tractor over the weekend, and s of t. e FHA.
Molly Earp to the cotton patch.! T h ' 3rd year Welhnan Home- S t  
La Rue did too. .making cla.ss consisting o f Louise =

Wanda Benthall went to La - ' fl"*" f " '  Beavers. Joyce S
mesa and Glenda Otiristopher ^ryan. Mary Jo Caldwell, Peggy g  
went to the cotton patch Thanks- ^eth Golden, Patsy Hy- r s
giving day. Jimmy Christopher. -P^n, Rae Nell Liles, Helen R og - ' g  
Betty Briscoe, Robbie Currie. Dick Smith. Bernalene ^
Hamm. Alvis Bently, Joe Bevers Zaahary, and sponsor. Miss W illie , w  
and Billv Hvman were all home » ' " f  •, '"='>« a tour of th e , g
for the holidays. Brownfield la st|g j

Carroll Parker went to Sher- P tls  also two films ■ ^
man. Patty Thomas went to her cancer. ^ t
grandmother's at Sragraves. i '’ 'I” '  "-p" introduction into g j  

Jimmv Rex went to Andrews ‘ P ' Sick.”  a 5̂
Friday and visited a ranch. ■ >“  Siven m  the

The ''A ” Honor Roll: Molly "'aHman Homemaking class b e-' s i
Earp. Danny Loe, Bill Adams, and 26. Mrs. Simmonds g
. .J3 ev 1.T, of Brownfield Health Clinic ^L.nrrv Breazeale. , ^

The ''B ’ ' Honor Roll: Margaret ‘ >” ■■''■2'' ‘ Pa Rad Cross will in- ^
Ingram. La Rue Rex, Patricia ‘ roduce the work and Miss Hines
Thomas, Godfrey Baldwin and "■*“  “ P * ‘ ‘ P “Pa alass
Freeman Samson. , ‘ “ °P‘ "8  P " ' ' "  P''^ aupervision.

I The Wellman FHA Chapter w-ill 
Eighth Grade News put on a one-ace play, “Charge It

The following are on the “A ”  Please,”  on Friday morning at 
Honor Roll: Mary Alice Moore; 9 a .m. in the high school gym.
on the “B”  Honor Roll; Leon A b - ' ----------------------------
bott, Laura Burnett, and Burkie Herald Want Ads Get Results!

ifj-  Ilhhistmas this year. But 
‘Jirs- Larjous thought they had 

make it light on Santa’s 
back, so the tolJ them to say “ toy

Mi. and Mrs. Charlie Rowland 
Sr., who live at Wellman.

New students are; Odilia and 
Roy Martinez, an-d Lurin and Lu
pe Constancia, all from Plains, 
Texas, and Pedro Rodriquez from 

Also a few ave c ec Pearsall, Tex. We welcome these

Batk-^on has ihcme new pu-

OciL The still, have a good num- 
ber. Have news? Call the Herald!

Order Your 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Amen Carter, Pretldenl

lARGfST CIKCU IAJIO N  IN n X A S  
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POOL NEWS ! MEADOW NEWS
Rev. Ray Douglas preached here | Mrs. Blevins of Brownfield vis- 

Sunday. There were 64 present, ited over the weekend in t ie  home 
Rev. Douglas ate dinner in the of her brother, Mr. W. A. Whisin.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bar-j ' unt, and family, and attended the school gvm. The play, “Charge Sunday morning, r aching our
rier Sunday. : services at the Methodist Church piea rc,”  brought a total of goal far Sunday S >- >o\ the fird

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Redding Sunday. -$17.35. time in several m .nfhs. G-od
and children of Brownfield visit- Mr. and Mr.s. C. E. Mackey jg Moth
ed his sister an family, Mr. and spent a few days in Lubbock vis- p̂  ^nd Dau.iThter banquet that i = ing evening wo.-hip service.' .̂
Mrs. Odis Aldridge and Donald, i iting in the home of her sister, ŷ p ĵ pĵ j ppj December 14. The There were three addl‘ i jns t.‘

following FHA girls had parts in tiie In al con i-....,,tjon la.d Sun-
thc play: Xcl-la Bowlin, Fae Bea- d-iy mornh',g. 
ver.':. Montez Smith, Bernalene t f  Young p

WELLMAN SCHOOL
Future Homemakers

The Wellman Future Homemak
ers I lit on a play last Friday in

Crescent Hill Church ! One Way to Make 
of Christ News lALotof  hlonev

We ad 402 in Bible Classes last

Services For Mrs. 
McCormick Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. Rom-

•  More Dirt Removedl 
•* Completely Odories$l

* •  U fly Spots Out!
*. •  Colors and PattenM 

Revived!
,# Better Press Lasts I

• •• •
• Yes, you’ll never go back 
to old-fashioned half-way 
dry,cleaning once you try 
our amazingly better Sani-
tone Service. Suits look like• •
new again, stay clean 
longer and keep their 
shape. Like-new texture is 
restored. Try our better 
kind of dry desning today!

• Broadway Cleaners
407 W . Broadway

Phone 72

Mrs. Major Howard and dhil- Mrs. Ben Wallace, and family, 
dren visited relatives at Haskell Mrs. James Selman of Hobbs 
over the weekend. spent part of last week with her

Rob Huddleston visited relatives I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Go
at Hillsboro for a few days last ber, and also visited her sister, 
u’eek. ' Mrs. R. L. Brown of Lubbock. ^

Mrs. Dora Maynard of McAlis- j Mrs. Brown lhas not been well for j
ter, Okla., is visiting her son,: the past several days. (
Glen Maynard and family, and • Mr .and Mrs. Elsie Branch o f , 
her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Bolen. Lubbock visited her sister, Mrs.

Robert May of Soccorro, N. M.,  ̂Lela Mackey, Sunday afternoon, 
and Henry Veunten o f Honolulu, j Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek visited 
Hawaii, visited their friends, Rev. i at New Home Friday afternoon.
Ray Douglas’ last week. Mrs. Emma Montgomery of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trussell AcuH, Mrs. Fairy Neitsch, Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown Alpha Cate and sons, Joe and
and family visited their son and Mayo, of Lubbock visited in the 
brother, Victor Trussell and fam- home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward  ̂
ily at Lubbock Sunday. (Mackey Sunday evening. 1

We are sorry to report that j Mrs. W. T. Arnett was in Lub- '
Lever Fort>us is in a Big Springy bock Friday. ;
hospital j Mrs. L. J. Carruth had as

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Howard of I guests Sunday her dhildren, Mr. ^
St. Louis, Mo., visited in the and Mrs. Elwood Carruth, Mrs. 
home of Mrs. Major Howard and , Idelle Westbrook and sons of Lub- 
family. j hock.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Martin and - We are sorry to report Mrs. 
girls of Meadow and Mr. and Holder, who is still in the hos 
Mrs. Roger and family of Wellman pital, was not feeling so well Fri 
visited in the home of their par- day night.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Huddle- AU three of the gins are run- 
ston Sunday.

Mrs. Jewel Howard is home af
ter spending a feu’ days iii Odes
sa with her father who is ill. ! grade teachers,

Mrs. W. M. Joplin went to Lub- j on account of sickness. I Sports
bock Monday to visit her grand- j and Mrs. Clarence Hestep^ The Junior High played Sea
son, Mickey Joplin, utio had his family spent Sunday with her graves Friday evening and were
tonsils removed at the Memorial niece of Andrews. defeated by a score of 41-6.
Hospital. 1 ^irs. Jerry Hannon of Big Lake The High School boys played

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis and ; and Mrs. Essie Gray of Brownfield basketball at Seagraves Friday 
family visited her brother and spent Monday and Monday night and were defeated, 
family, Mr .and Mrs. Donald in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E 4th Grade News

Get one of cur s,UK m.it: Tucs-
d y. an started a jiorusnl of the mic McCormick, 77, were iheld at 
thir-. And f.-.lk;., if j  w-oit to 2 p. m. Sunday at the First Bap- 
know m* thir'T. tlu bi'T s’ iclis ti t church, with Rev. Jones Wea- 

crowds atl n ied both the morn- are ju.-t about 90 per n-nt adver- thers, pastor, officiating. Burial
ti-sing. and the other t- n per cemt was in the Terry CCunty Me: or- 
i. rot a.' rc.ahng mall^ r, ?o far iai cemetery under the direction 
as we .are conern;. J. For our o f the BrowmfieH Funera’ Home, 
part, wo wad 'n’t "vt one i. sue Mr.s. ?JcCormiek pas; d away at 
of t o p.-.ivfinrier =.r r,ny other 4:20 a. m. We«: c day. Nov. 28, hi1 V ,i..li V Chorus

Za hary, Dessie Oliver, Edna Me- plans to go Chii.’ mas c:>i<.iing 
Beth, and Helen Rogers. ; on Monday evening, Dec. 17. They

High School Honor Roll | will sing f ?r a number of the
“ B”  Honor Roll: James Willis, i shut-ins of the engrr-ation, and 

Conrad Cabc, J. W. Hawkins, of the town. This chorus meets 
Joyce Bryant, Peggy Foust, Helen each Monday afternoon for re-

Bro. Horace 
directs them.

n. vvs- magazine for a carload of 
the BIG n.";>o m'i"c-,':nes.

But Wo gi»t to noting the num
ber of liquor ads a« we turned 
through the thing hastily— and 
that’s all the rcad-ng we give it. 
We ‘̂ f*mctimes wonder why in 
heck we ever spent -about five

Rogers, Montez Smith, Vida Deck- hcar-.al, at 7 p. m. 
cr. Bill Tom Goza, Beryl Parker, C iffman of I.ubbock 
De.^cie Oliver, Bobbie Weaver, About thirty-five members of bucks for a .-ub < i iption ô it. 
Harold Rich, Mary Lou Bass, N c l-. the Crescent Hill congregation at- Particularly we noted the liquor 
da Bowlin, Sue Burnett, Norma ■ tended the singing in Seagraves ’ ads, and there were so many 
Fore, Yvonnp. Thornton, Donna last Sunday af'ernoon. This was that v.e made a count and found: 
Weldon; “A ” Honor Roll, Esta the reguar first Sunday Singing of  ̂ Three pn?e ads; five full page

the Churches of Christ of ^bis
area. T.Tis .ringing will be held in qj vvhiskcy ads, a t»ital of 14*  ̂
Brownfield on Jan. 6. pages. There were two full pages

The ladies of the congregation beer ads and one of brandy. In 
prepared the noon meal for the addition some page cigaret ads. 
ACC a capella chorus last W ed- \Yay back a generation ago, the 
nesday. Tliis chorus sang at the Saturday Evening Post c.;argcd

the homo of her brother, Henry 
Witt, in Farmington, N. M. She 

her hu: bar.a nad gone to 
Faiicingtcr. several months ago, 
thinking the climate there might 
improve .cr health. On Nov. 21,

she fell and broke her hip, ar-u 
shock was top 'much fnr Ijg- 
nerve.s.

.She was born Mary 
Witt, February 9, 1874. < j3.r:-
villes, Ala. She moved T e x i r
in September, 1894, and w 
ried to Frank Duffau in 18?T. 
Duffau died in 1907. Jn 1913 ihe 
was married to Mr. 
and tfney had been rc m ertr 
Brownfield .sinci- that timv 
became a Christian when T'-; 
a girl, and a rr.' ii^her cf th.v FirsJ 
Baptist church hi-re for 
years.

Her husband and brot. C'- .^ ,6. 
several nieces and nephew*. sirr_ 

' vive.

Have ncw*s? Call "the neru ’ -.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY :
Beavers, Beth Golden, Roger Bry
ant.

Freshman News
Margaret Ferguson visited rel

atives in Plains over the week
end.

C. G. Cross from Munday, Tex-

CALL 185
Modem Ambulance Service 

BROWNFrai.D 
FI NERAL HOME 

ROY. B. COLLIER, Owner

DRS. McILROT & MclLROT 

Chiropractors

Phone 254 - 22# W. Lek» 
Brownfield, Texas

I

as, was a visitor in the home of ^ ^ ^  Wednesday after.
Mrs. C. G.his parents, Mr. and 

Cross Sr.
The Fresmen had a cla.ss meet

ing Tuesday, Dec. 4.
Earnest Thornton, Bill Goza, A l

fred Tittle, Bobbie Bingham and

noon at 1:30, and also sang a
$10,000 for a page ad. Presumably 
the price is much greater now'.

medley of Christmas carols to perhaps $20,000 or more for their 
be broadcast later over KTFY. circulation.
All enjoyed their visit very much.

Several of the members of the 
Crescent Hill congregation have

So, if this is true, that maga
zine (not the S. E. Post, it don’ t 
carry liquor ads) had at the least

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

nine on 24 hour day, with plenty Boryl Parker were freshman b o .v s 'jj ''"  'he I .u b ^ k  around $350,000 worth
!  L ? I l  o n T e  vard I "'ho attended the football game b ' '  School conducted eadt Mon- . „ ,  advertising alone. And

\rr$: HMrd one of the second- at Tech Saturday, with the other afternoon at , p. m. at the gre not radical about
Mrs. Heard, Broadway Church of Christ. About ^j^her way, to our no-

10 have been going from here. 
This school will close on Dec. 17.

lion these big liquor and beer 
firms are advertising them.selve.s 

All have reported a very enjoy- with another round

and children of Need-Tucker, 
more.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fowler and 
Mrs. Milburn and sons visited in

Peek. T.'ie class is enjoying a new 
RCA record player. This was pur-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Scupin chased with the money earned for 
and children, Mike and Janie, of  ̂the Annual Queen’s race, 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rosebud, Texas, visited her par-. The first purchase of records is 
Fulford at Meadow Sunday eve- ( ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chisholm, a Christmas -Album for elemcn- 
ning. jfrom Friday to Tuesday of „ last, tar>' grades.

---------------------------- 'week. Also visiting in the (^ is -  The boy.s and girls r*iave

able and profitable study.

First Christian Church
Church School begins at 9:4.5 

a. m-, D. L. Pemberton i General 
Sup>erintendent.

“Christmas - Christian or Pa
gan?”  will be the sermon subji-ct 
used by the pastor. Rev. Homer 
W. Haislip at First Chri lian

Mrs. Curtis Huckaby of Skelly- holm home is their son Durwood, 
town is visiting her brother and on leave from the Naval Base in
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Butler. She had been visiting in 
Corpus Christi.

Norfolk, Va.

Advertise in the Herald.

Church al 11:00 a. m. 
be<-n In this s-rrvice a C*hri. tian pro- 

decorating th(» room for Christ-i gram for the observ'ance of 
mas. It seems like we are all get-j Chri.stmas will be suggested - in 

• ting the Christmas spirit early this j the church, in fhe home and in 
! year. | everyday life.

Patsy Sosbeo is our new stu-: The Age-lev.:! Training Fellow- 
— dent. She formerly lived near the j ^hip will meet at 6:30 p. m.

NOTICE
Reese air force base, and attended •History

‘ of national prohibition by the 
I shortest route they could possi
bly choose.

One of these big liquor distill
eries you know, ‘'tresses “The Man 
of Distinction," alway.s raising his 
glass in a toast, with a bunch of 
friends joining in and a jiartly 
filled bottle near. The last issue 
of the Methodist Board of Tem
perance C l’p h--ct had a goo;: il- 
lu.tration of t ie  Man of Distinc
tion, l.'ut Sorter m reverse.

One man stUl.ng at a table, 
with shirt and lie vi-^arranged, 

. and pouring from his 4 5th, plus 
a hangover look. Just to the rear 
was a nicely dres.sed young man 

i with a glasr in ;!is hand, with 
 ̂ the wording, ‘T drink water.”

McGOWAN A MeGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Bro\%'nfleId, Texas

DR. H. HUGHES

DE^TAL SLTIGEON

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

HACKNEY A CRAWFOKD  

Attomejrs 

East side Sqvars, BrownfteiMI ;

Herald Want Ads Get Resalts?

D O N T  LET “GUMS"^ 

BECOME ‘REPULSIVE '
Are your "GUM S”  unsi^hdSy? 
do they itch? Do they trarx!T 
Druggists return money i£ C rA  
bottle of ‘XETO ’S”  fails to «atise«

PRIM M  DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

the Friendsihip Elementary School. ^„^-emenV
Pat.sy’s mother is operating the 
Palai'mara Cafe.

The elementary department has 
bought ten or more magazine sub- 
•scriptions to be used in all the 
room libraries.

of the Restoration ^ow which would you take to be 
will be the subject. ..the man of di.ninction?”

for the pastor’.s message at 7:30 
V- m.

This service will be obser\'cd 
as“ Guest Night” . Eadh member

We Will Closed
of the congregation is urged to 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bryant and j guests.
Roger were in Lubbock Saturday!
to see the Hardin-Simmons-Tech when a candidate hedges it is mon Howze, W. A. Bynum, Clar-

Attending the Shriners meet in 
Lubbock last Friday from Brown
field were Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Noel. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Akers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Kendric’x, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming, Har-

==  football game. safe to say he is fixing his politi
cal fences.

cnee Griffith, W. F McCracken 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hackney.

LEARN
PRINTING

Join one of the world’s lar
gest and best paid trades. 
Become a skilled craftsman. 
Printers are in demand; op
portunities are plentiful. In
vestigate now so that you 
can be accepted for the next 
class IN  GENERAL PR IN T
ING \\THCH BEGINS DE
CEMBER 4.

Write For Catalogue 
SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 

OF PRINTING
3800 Clarendon Drive 

Dallas 11, Texas

Read the Herald Ads and

FOR YOUR  

INSURANCE  

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance 

Agency
PHONE 138-R 

908 WEST MAIN

!•

December 24 & 25
Please arrai^e to have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed in time to get them out before Monday, the 24th, 
if you want them during Christmas.

H A m N  CLEANERS
^  • Phone 274 619 W. Main .=

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 96 609 W . Main =

DE LUXE CLEANERS
m Phene 727 116 N. 6th =

s  ' Phone 72

RROADWAY CLEANERS
407 W . Broadway

NORRIS CLEANERS
=  . Phone 472-R 713 Lubbock Road =

SID'S CLEANERS

PLAINS NEWS
Mrs. Donald Sloan of Odessa 

was a guel>t in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Sloan this week.

Mrs, J. H. Morris visited her 
i:i.ster, Mrs. Williams in Lubbeok, 
last week.

Mr .and Mrs. Shorm Lingle and 
boys spent the weekend in Pie 
Town with relatives.

Mrs. S. McDonnell is visiting 
her daughter in Hobbs, N. M., this 
week.

Johnnie R. Robertson made n 
business trip to Vernon over the 
weekend.

Guest: in the John McKee home 
last week were J. D. McKee and 
family, Dorsey M-Kce and fam
ily nf Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe M ’Claren and Anna Jo of 
Lubbock.

The Raymond Bookouts and 
daughter Sue. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Bookout and Sammie Russell spent 
Thanksgiving in Hagerman, N. M., 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rus.sell.

Mrs. E. M. McLaren of Lubbock 
visited her mother, Mrs. Lydia 
L>"nn, and daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Story over the weekend.

Guests in the Jesse Hale home 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erhart and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Hale of Lamesa.

Ben C. Bolin and family of 
Wichita, Kans., were guests of his 
sister, Mrs. Caryl L i^ .t and Mr. 
Light during the Thanksgiving; 
holidays. j

Miss Peggy Bass, student at 
Wayland College, spent the week- • 
end with her parents, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. C. E. Bass. i

I

Mr?. G. P. Bean is visiting her 
daughter at Barstow this week.

Mr. and Mr.?. Caryl TJ^.t were 
Lubbock visitors Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Picking 
^  arc in Colorado City.
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES... 
...NOW  AVAILABLE!!!

We have just installed a large number of Safety De
posit Boxes for the convenience of our customers.

KEEP YOUR VALUABLES SAFE!
Assortment of sizes for every need.

i

s  . ‘Phone 80 301 1st =
Industry is the most successful 

i , =  i form of inoculation against Com- 
[f= 1 munism.

O F  BROWNFIEiO, TEXAS
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Serficts For J. H
Monday

An Appeal To 
Drive Carefully

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
INSPECTORS CAPTI’RE 
SEVEN ILLICIT STILL FFA NFWS

Jtaneral services for J. H. Eu- 
SO, who died in his home

I The Texas Liquor Control Board The Brownfield chapter of Fu- z 
I Inspectors in October reported the lure Farmers of America were I

CHICAGO. The National Safe- -ti i rc of seven illicit itilL . hosts to ei'iht teams from Po.'t, f
ety Coucil appealed to the nation the stills, which had a cu- T "'oka, Meadow, O ’Donnell, New |

Sahirday night, were held a t ; tc keep the millioneth traffic crpacity of 375 gallons, in- Home, Wilson, Wellman and | 
T 2 0  JK TO. Monday in the F irst; death from being a tragic Christ- spectors cap'.urci 1,020 gallons of Plains in Jhe^ agriculture depart- |
1  tlwii’list dhurch. Rev. Dallas ...........   ̂ —
IX  jlDenison, pastor, officiated.

Btrnal was in the Terry County

ma> present to som^ American niash and made feur arrests. 14;; ment at the high school Tuesday 
family. i gallons of moonshine liquor was afternoon.

At f :e  present rate of tra ffic ' destroyed. Included in the district contest
cemetery under the d i- : deaths, the millioneth victim is Two stills were taken in Titus were Farm Skill demonstrations 

rian o f Brownfield Funeral expected to die the third week C*ounty, and one each was taken affd FFA quiz.
of December— almost at the height iff 1'-  ̂ countie." of Marion, Red' Entering from the local school 
cf the Christmas season. River, Bowie, Leon and Grayson, in the Junior Quiz were Jim Mil-

“ It is bitterly ironic I'cat the ---------------------------- , bum, Robert Flache and Vernon
gaiety and festivity of the Christ-' .Brewer.

A  T^erry county resident for 28 
jFBDESi who w’as a retired mail car- 
aitar, Mr. Eubanks died following 
.> illness.

Storvi\'ors include his wife; five 
aoor?;. B ill o f H-,ppy, Scott of Lov- 
*â Cnc:% N. M., Joe of Elk City, 

W. H. of Hereford and John 
ISf G f'Las Vegas, Nev.; three dau- 

Mrs. Jess MeWherter of 
ifield, Mrs. Lewis Nelson of 

JUb«>7nerque, N. M., and Mrs.
Johnson, Los Angeles, Cal.; 

anC 18 grandc^iildren.

Czech Professor 
To. Write Book

AU!5TIN.— A former Czeeho- 
aLo«ak statesman w ill use copies 
• f  documents now hidden by the *

^  a t t e n d  f u n e r a l  i
mas season should provide the ^  w j * I”  senior Form Skill dem-

,u- ~,rvct Mrs. W. M. Dubose and * ». • i j- , .oack.rop for one of the most • j  j  onstrations, including soldering,
. 4 • .. nation'e : daughtei*, Ctiarlsie. and Mr. and „ i  T. ,ir^^ic events .n the nation s mot- , , supervised by Ray Hensley, as-

or vehicle history,”  said Ned H. ■ teacher,  were Doyle = J
Dearborn, president of the council.! Mmeral W ells last week- Hudgins and ; ’ ’

“ .And it must come as a shock ^ attended the fu- Gre^n.
to realize tihat in onlv 50 years Sunday afternoon for Mrs. _ j .u
the liv es of almost 1.000,000 men, Paulina Weldon. 59. sister to Mrs. The junior team, un.er the su-
women and children have been W. M. Dubose, W'eldon suf-
squandered in one of the most  ̂ attack Thursday of » ‘ 'tsor. Max Miller, K d ly  Mack,
senseless and deplorable wastes week. She is survived by her , Sears and Jerry Padon gave dem- ■
of modern times i husband, two daughters, who re_ , ohstrations on rat prevention and

“ But even more shocking than l Moses Lake, W’ash. The 1 control on the farm. j
the toll itself is the inescapable daughters attended the final j The winning teams will com- ]
fact that few .American feel any rites. , pete in the area contest, to be i 4
real personal concern over this  ̂held in Big Spring or San An- j |
problem. Since t îe approximate IN SPl R j gelo on Decembdr 15, and the first ■ a
date o f the millioneth death was sister and three brothers place winners in the area will |
announced more than eight months ^rid their families visited in tfne compete in the state contests at 

ĉn no slovvxip' of their uncle and aunt. Huntsville on March 15.
i in the rate of fatalities. Mr. Mil- B^ss, in Spur I Charles Bartley and Glen Pa-

i Hc«slan foreign policy ! lioneth’s fate is approa'^’iing ri ght ' The group going from ' den, both senior FFA students,
. J T. w schedule. Personal concern— Brownfield included Mr. and Mrs. trained the Junior Quiz teams for

p IS r. uar a orsky, as- only personal concern and re- Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Perry the contests.

curtain”  to WTite a book

our highway.s and streets.”
Ml. Dearborn sa'd that the 

Christmas-New Year’s holiday

.^ncrate professor of government ■ 
the University of Texas. Tab- 

was secretary to former 
<hcvt*. Pxesldent Eduard Benes 
1938-45, and after W’’orld W'̂ ar II.
* r v e d  as envoy extraordinary and 
m inister .plenipotentiary to Swe- accident period

He resigned the diplomatic
pnst m  1948 when Czechoslovakia accidents ore.'sent the most
te a m ,, a Russian satellite. j l5roblem. Heavier travel and

_  ^  „  the festice spirit of the season al
itor hi.s book, “Dr. Bene: Be- ' j  + *u i • ♦^ J . , ways aod to thj normal winter

tmarvn East and W est, Taborsky . j  # j  .u i- ̂ . hazards of bad vv’eathcr. slippery
draw upen his ov.ti diaries , , .j i u ? j i ̂ T roads and aaded hours of dark-

and. t:con copies of letters and
s , ness,randa in C '.e Czech archives

and children

spensibiiily— can turn a red stop Pryant; and the brothers, Curtis, ^^e local chapter is planning a f
light on death as it speeds down J-L. and Otis Bass and their wiv'cs Control campaign for the on- |

tire Brownfield area, and details | 
will bo announced later. j r

1 1

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Meek. 702 
Fouti'.i .Ames, visited relatives in 
Cresbyton Sunday. Mr. Meeks’ 
mother Mrs. Doak Meek, accom
panied them home for a visit 
here.

*T5^ archives were seized by the 
€5arKQunists in 1948.

Taborsky’s paper were in ! 
lortrtos and Stockholm, out of

“T 'ese  increased hazards call

o f Soviet officials. Since 
e in the free world knows

for e.xtra care and caution on the 
pait of both pedestrians and driv- 

he said, “ especially if we 
are going to prevent the million- i

Miss Dixie Lynn Mahaffey, a 
niece of IMiss Doris Mahaffey, 

; county home demonstration agent, 
will return to her home in Tex- 

j arkana this weekend, after a visit 
i here.

Mr. and Mrs. John W'addel re-

. eth traffic death from occurring 
during the Christmas season.

j turned home Sunday night after =
a week’s vacatton. Their home ad- I 

iias happened to the origi-j j cress is 120 north Second street, f
Ibborsky believes the docu-' Don t let death take your j a^d they visited in Dallas before i

s Itp has may be the only i anyone e sc s. | returning to Lubbock for several |
still in existence. i • dav's’ v isit. I

Hecaild Want Ads Get Results.
Herald W’ant Ads Get Results! | 
Advertise in the Herald. I Advertise in the Herald.

Use
IMPERIAL  

The Quality 
BATTERY  

To Make Your
uapjcog s

Money Go Further,

W e
Slow Charge And 
Repair All Makes 

Of Batteries

■H

Here's Where 
My Chrlstmss 
Shopping

I Imperial Battery Co.|«
|S03 So. 1st St. Ph. 8361 ?
O > O'Oi*'«>.«■■>( 1 ^

W V tO

•4
.sc:

it  ceu^f
Fleming Typewriter Service

can fix your old 
typewriter

Factory made parts. 
Factory technique. 

Guaranteed results. 
Phone 402 208 S. 5th

'  s3Suo

I

kVv-

l i .%  y j J,

The classified pages in your Telephone Directory will make 

it easier for you to do your Christmas Shopping—will save your 

energy—time— effort.

You’ll find the dealers of your favorite brands, services a n d  
products conveniently listed for you.

So don’t let Christmas shopping get you dowm. Look it up—  

in the convenient classified pages of your Telephone Directory.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATFD TELEPHONE

FRESH - 
Fniits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road
F. B. Earnest

Our Policy 
Is Your 

Protection
For Your Insurance 

Needs See

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

608 W . Main Pho 138-R.
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JONES THEATRES
REGAL

Fri. & Sat., Dec. 7-8

S’fOOO
 ̂r.a-

Sun. &. Men., Dec. 9-10

W H O
CARE5 IF IT'S

leg al
IT'S

AS
l o n g AS

!}

i f

CLAUDEnt COLBERT
MtCDDNUD UCMRY
CAREY • SCOTT

t t f i
- 'K m '

h 't BARBARA BATES 
I " '  ROBERT WAGNER 

/I MARILYN MONROE'

Tues. & Wed., Dec. 11-12
D a r l i n Q .  
H o w  

Couldy 
y o u !

star: s|
.XIAV .IOM\

MOM IfTEIt

. .t a  HARRY TUGCND 
I .(MITCHELL LEISEN

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Dec. 13-14-15

^ H E  DARING ADVENTWtE 
OF H iS T o a rs  m o s t

FABULOUS 
PIRATE i 
QUEEN! r

■■ i

t f l € »

* s j^ ieeH n ico lo r

■s-
■'4,

JEANJEAN iL̂'JIS d:siu
PETERSdObdOAN-PAGET
*it̂  HtUfKT «A*5HALl ^  

Tliomaj Gomel

jn '
Thomas Comet 

Jomes tobe*lson Justice

RIALTO

Fri. &. Sat.
Dec. 7-8

MEET GENE AUTRY. M.D.
He's the doc in Coffin 
Gap, where a killing 
a day keeps 
other doctors 
away!

■m u m .

C013MBH
PICTOKtS

CHArAPION

f  ^

'I
[bine • Demi Kvtel 
Oedff Steem. « PU EtllllMI 
ievt PhY kf CriU 
PTitrie kY iNM SOIUF 
InclM k Mi U|l<sk

Vi

Sun., Moa & Tues. 
Dec. 9-10-11

JAMtS X  MARLENE

STEWART \  DIETRICH

\

■ALL D O W NTO W N  THEATPFS OPFN AT  6:30 P. M. 
AND  START SHOW ING AT 6:45 P. M.

2a-

Wed. & Thurs. 
Dec. 12-13

■4-

T -

itaf'in
LIS A  D A N IELY  

HUGH M cDERbiO IT .

Fri. & Sat. 
Dec. 7-8

“ “ C R E T i
WAGONWHEELS

RANDOLPH SCOTT** CAIl PATRICK

j
i

Sun. & M(hl 
Dec. 9-10

I

H 0 « W

1X0 riEtnij
airsacocAJLaE icigAgmaBim torm

Tues. & Wed. 
Dec. 11-12

M E X I C A N
GENE

AOTRY Hmrs., Dec. 13 |

MEXICAN
j

1 (8E U !» WUCIN 3

RUSTIC i 
DRIVE IN I

F ii & Sat. 
Dec. 7-8

Sun. & Mon. 
Dec. 9-10

James SIEWAKI
Barbara H A LE .I

and j

►<M ►Y). ► YH ► O. MH ►<>.

Tues. & Wed. 
Dec. 11-12

Thurs., Dec. 13

THE
BREAKING

POINT
Starring John Garfield 

and Patricia NeaJ

Rustic Drive-In Box Office^ 
Opens 7:15 P. M. | 

Showing Starts Sundown |
»’<>•< ►YM

t  -T
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car,' I discov'ered a sophomore girl *1
coming toward me with a worried . u l l l U c f l l  V r U U n C l l  
look on her face. She asked me,During the past few days I 

have acquired a bit of gossip that •'‘ ushing a little if I could 
I-m sure you would be interested “  Naturally I said yes as
in I

keep Presents Shew
The Student Council presented

Editorial Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Riohter of | 5pa«ish Students t® 
Shemian Oaks, Calif.; left last'
Sat., 24, for their home. They !

S.'ie
I f I step on anyone’s toes I 1o "know wh^^^^Delbcrt their talent show Thursday, Dec.

hope you wUl excuse my ignor- 6, and admission was 25 cents.

^"one day last week I went into  ̂ rather sur-^ They presented the program to;

a world history class to speak 
the teacher.
noticed that two students were 
conversing. Being nosey like

_ Junior Higfh the fourth period and 1 ^hocl spirit.
The Student Council of Brown-* swer \Tav*bga srwn#w v*fMi know, to high school tno fifth period. 1

To my surprise I| trying desperately to T ’.vehly per cent of the proceeds j ' talk about his babes?

Stage Banquet Dec. 10 •» *
An organization usually has a ' T -e  enthusiabn^. of-the 5;pKinisl» •,

purpose or a definite goal tow'ard “  'rnwri^pn nn-i ‘ under’ the'ad vlsorrhip *•
vLiTiirh itq ar-tivitv ic HiT-py.tAri 'pfi« Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Townzen, and , ,  RrimiTi fc i.l .i . *

other relatives for the past three, ^  ^r,«qti.*^. . h ^ .
as their annual banquet ;^p roa tV
es. The banquet, is ."to b e ' ’held •*

 ̂ j December'10. at .the E*iti4ird ,.T !ie :
band boy? j time of the banquet '..■will* "be 7

W’ hat if Jerry Anderson didn’t o’clock. .
They w ill 'also have '•ihctc aa - •

wihich its activity is directed. The 
purixjjC of an organization may 
vary from popularizing some type 
of hobby to the promotion of

, get away from the school house from the program given for Jun-

a . ,  . inquired as to what was' ' 4 T l fJ ^ T e a rd "s fa ;  C ^ t u :  c l n c i f o

r i o “ be: c Z X : ^ i : r Z  Z -  \ ^  'o f  re^'' L n  being organised. The ’ proceeds
Barbee moved across the aisle in from the program given to theing to brown nose Norma Butler. 1 ho very well summarized into c»ar*>last period study hall to sit by high school will go to the Student ''
her Oh such things a nerson can Council to -pay back debts for ^  def.nitc item. It involves an > what if Ji 
“  °  ......i! =Sbn<ia that includcs practicaMy

Student Councils over the entire! what if Carlon Brady w orcov-'n ua l Christinas tree., 
breadth and length of the United I pj-gHg |q school one day? • 1 Dr. Hamilton from thia: Sif>ani.->K.
States direct fl.‘'.eir activities to-i what if Rcxanr.e and Gloria i department of Te.xas Tech, w in
wand a goal. ! p^,y basketbaM?

The Student-Coyncil’s goal can j what if Star

; overhear! 1 our paper and pencils being used
When I got home I decided t o ! the library, 

make a list of some of the cute' ^

Sidney Alien Is 

Honored Student in D. E.
I ’m sure you all are interested

In our D. -E. students, and the •
Dhings in which they participate. 
Each week we afe going to teU 
you about one of the D. E. stu
dents. Our honored student this 
week is Sidney Allen. I ’m sure 
you all know Sidney even though 
he attends school only in the 
lomings.
Sidney is employed at Allen’s 

Motor Supply. When asked wttiy 
he took the course Sidney answer
ed “ I took the course because I 
wanted to work and learn scane- 
thing about Auto.Parts business. 
A fte r * I finish school I will be 

•ready to go into full-time employ
ment.

D. E. program w ill help 
me in the future because when I 
get out of high school I w ill al-

Oh well, it happens to best of peo 
pie!

The beQl rang just as I left the 
room and immediately the halls 
were one big stampede of BHS, 
students. The first thing that ' 0Sb‘ her. Here is
caught my eye was Rita ApaUo- “ ’'e also a
nais walking down the hall with J ™ '®  ®^bnes and Veda
a big grin spread from ear to R “ bhey, Peggy Stewart and Glen

Georgy . was a

What if Jimmy Cope was a star

speak.

w» *

In the County Gilt Show Max
»rh,r all Macky Hord and Patsy i Miller '^ad the grand champion

ear. Wondering why all the smiles I H e r b i e  with the two first and one, affairs from finance to t.ne pro- Dale Travis?
third place. His prize money to- 1 of school spirit. The work; What if Roxanne didn’ t cut her

Cub of the Week
This week Joe Auburg is our 

“Cub of the Week.’ ’ Joe is 6’4”  
and weighs 170 pounds.

Joe’s favorite sport is basket
ball. He plays center on the bas
ketball team. He also likes foot- , j- *
ball very much. Joe played offen-  ̂ could | J can t pass up the steadies: Bet-

I decided to investigate. I dis-  ̂
covered that she had just seen' Singletary,
Robert Constancio. That's ^ h a t! charlotte Jones, Nicky Greer and

I Janie Dickson, Ted Hardy and 
' Karen White.

love does to a person.
Just is I was going to my locker 

Merlin Speed passed by with his

Doris Hammer and

While I ’m mentioning couples

sive r i^ t  end, and filled the po
sition very well.

Joe not only likes basketball 
and football, but track and base
ball are also among his favorites.

After graduation from BHS Joe 
plans to attend Texas Tech, where 
he w ill continue in sports.

sell and buy. Also about the busi
ness we are training for."

tell by the sparkle in his eyes 
that he was thinking about Mau
reen Webb.,

I w’anted to hang around the 
halls awhile longer but the clock 
was ticking away and I tiad but 
one minute to get to my fifth per-

and Seniors. I f  you have already 
planned on the designated work 

ready know something about sell- ] want to do after high school, 
,ing and buying. This wUl helpl^ 'is course can mean very much 
one in any business. you.

“We study many interesting 
things in D. E. Most of all h ow : in favor o f his taking D. E. Mr. 
to meet people, personality traits,J Allen believes that Sidney can 
and other vitally important things take over the work after school 
to one in making one’s business, very well.

*‘*We also develop on how to I —Mickie Absher.

ty Daniel and Brian Brady, V ir 
lene Sharp and Doug Forbes, E. 
V. Murphy and Royda Dumas, 
Gloria Angus and Dale Travis.

That ni^ht I decided to take in j 
a movie. I w'as standing at the 
ticket box and although I ’m not 

iod class. I was on my way when | sure, I believe I saw Mary Tuttle 
I overheard two girls gabbing and Joe Blanton together. Speak- 
about something which appeared ing^ of Tuttle, I ’ ve heard that 
to be very interesting. As I said, Doris Tuttle is going w'ith Danny 
I ihad to hurry, but I caught these  ̂Cabe from Wellm 

 ̂ , k , . words as I ran by: “ I just it took me a
__  ,,, ___  ____ ,___don’ t understand why we never short time to be seated

see Jack Stricklin with girls any didn’t see any couples to gossip 
more? I wish he would give ' about. Tw’O or three kids came up 
US a chance!” and asked me to drop fae hint

I got permission from my teach- | that John O ’Dell and Toni Akers 
, er to go to study hall to buy some ^̂ -ould make a darling couple!

Sjaney s father has m wh | paper. I was surely glad I went
during fifth period, because I saw

that was purchased by the school who receives payment for his la- 
for the club use. This setup will members of the
be mainly for the to\yn boys who Council do not receive payment 
have livestock as their projects. ^°r their untiring work within the 
It is located north of the high school. Because of the efforts for 
school. The boys are building a whidh they are not rewarded, I 
stand for their water tank and student body should
assembling a redwood water tank Student Council a great
to be put up at tlhe windmill on , ^*2 hand- We cant very well con- 
the two acres. | gregate and give applause phy-

Those boys who will keep their s'-ally- but by little gestures corn- 
calves and hogs are Glen and menting its work we can do. ^  
Jerry Paden, Verlin Brewer, Phil the^tudent h ^y^
Addison, Dewey Bradley, John Student

everything that a student body what if Jack Stricklin kept his! The Senior--Class w ishot to*,
would like to sec a c c o m p l i s h e d , e y e s ?  thank the student body, for their.*
W'e might .say the Student Council what if Chris Bunda was not j support in our project of. taidng
attempts to make a school perfect orders for mums during tbe foot- f
in all respects. | what if Card Dallas didn’t have ball season. Through you cooper- .

Working year in and year out, dimples? ation we were able io  sell 402 *
the Student Council handles all what if Gloria Angus didn’t rnums wCiich gave us'b conaNnis.̂

sion of $127.50. *• • *
To you boys w'ho o rd e red .*

mum for eiach game we want to.* • . #
Sidney ' Allen wasn’t i say a big “ thank you.!’  ;

One hundred and twenty-a

taled $37.00. j w'hich is accompli.shed in a school bangs?
FFA is making plans to con-! without a doubt, equals the j what if

struct pens on 3 acres of land * work don3 by the average laborer bashful?

Council of Brownfield

What if Carrie ihad more hair? ] sixty is not very much but every 
What if Jane and Jerry looked htiie bit helps tpw’e ^  “ Salt

like twins?
W’hat if Leah Dale was bald- 

headed?
What if Kay Szydloski had frec

kles?
W’'hat if LaMoine and Norma 

ran around together again?
W^at if  Manty Lou Bell Ihad 

black hair?

City,”  the destination for our sen
ior trip. Thanks again.

—^The Senior Class. **

NOT SO DUMB ’ . *,
K U A LA  LUMUR, Malay*.
— Aborigines in Malaya s lap ** ' 

strong taboo on mother’s-in-law.
_  , No man may speak,’ sit*' o r eat

What if Booby Latham couldn’t _ mother-in-law.-The r » -
son isn’t too clear, _ bu t. the n ile 

What if Mr. Mulky didn’t fuss jg Sharp and firm, says.MajoK P.*** .m • n _ -.n * W ... ’ • •

talk?

'■ . ] Holmes, Woyne Capertoo, Ray the sixth period chorus all the d  R. Williams-liunt. adviser « ' •  •
comparat.vely|(.3 i, Kuman, Howard and hopa it w.ll m future times eon. S e  abor ritS^ • ‘ •
ated as I just and others who have '‘Z T Z J L '  What if .he school building: - ^
Dies to goss ip__* wor.v within the school! . . . . .  .  ..

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone 414

-About the only other incident 
occurring during the course of my

not placed their projects 
The FFA is going to construct 

a fecdhousc, install a grain mill, 
and build pens on their property. 

The FFA will hold their next 
next meeting December 10 for the 
purpo.'c of nominating and elect-

—The Editor.
should bum down? Have news? Call the KeraW.

^ a t  If?
Jackie W^ade watching James grand entrance of jng a FF.A sweetheart. This meet- lessons?

W’hat if teachers didn’t as.sign

Watson hopefully.
I had to return to class so 1

Patsy Kay Rogers and Doyle 
Bradlej*. The funny thing was

They Iradn’t been seated I Cypert.

ing will be planned by Orv lie W’hat if boys were 
Miller, Richard Ridgeway and with Brownfield girls?

satisfied

Have news? Call the Herald.

could do no more snooping until this
later that day. more than five minutes when in

School was finally out and I wallced Doyle’s mother and sis- 
happily started out to the car. I ter. Supposedly not trusting him,

, was slowed down by a group o f , they sat right across the aisle. It 
I girls who were discussing th e ; was too dark to tell whether regular gang was at the old hang 
I question as to whether Melvin he still held Patsy’s hand or not. out. Community Drug. O f course 
I Talley is true to Mary Sue Travis ; so that I could be sure and see Bobby Latham and Tootle Bil- 
i or just bashful around girls. I the couples that came in I lings were there, not to mention 
could tell they wanted a chance saw the show several times. W’hon all the rest that jt)u all know, 

'w ith bim. j j  finally left, cverj'one else had This is all the scoop for this
1 Reaching my destination, the ! gone home. Oh, pardon’ me! The week, kids. See you next week . .  .

W’hat if Mr. W’ebb got married? 
W’hat if Georgia was quiet? 
W’hat if Goan Farth was 4 feet 

tall and Jimmy W’alker was 
feet tall?

W’hat if Howard Swan was a

CITY LOANS ^
W e will lend from 50% to 70% of the apprais*}

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rt»ie of inter*-• ^
est. 5 to 15 5'ears to repay.

R O B E R T  L  N O B L E : / . ; * ̂•
Brownfield Building '

Phone 320 ■ . ■ • f - - -  r

K J ?

4
4

---------- /I

/  iJ
./i

key to someone's

’  f l  ^  ....

. * :  i
U !l

ig?*7-yri r ' : Z F W

k j 3  C  ’ r-

o Merry, Merry Christmas

u

.his is the key to many things.

It’s the key to a Buick, as you may 
well guess.

It’s the key to power that is nimble 
and mighty and always alert—and to 
miles that are wondrously smooth 
and supremely pleasant.

It’s the key to a prized possession that 
w ill keep this Christmas joyous in 
memory for months and even years.

And it’s the key to sparkling eyes and 
happy smiles and delighted surprise 
for that very special Someone who 
receives it.

W a n t  to know why a Buick’s key can 
work such wonders? Gome in and 
find out firsthand.

This, we promise you, is one bit of

Christmas shopping that you’re going 
to enjoy.
W hen you touch off that F ireball 
Engine that’s a high-compression 
valve-in*head eight—when you set 
that Dynaflow* pointer at “D ” for 
“Drive”—when y’ou lay hands on that 
graceful wheel, ease into motion and 
feed the power—you’re going to feel 
like Santa Claus and all his reindeer 
as they skim through the air with the 
greatest of ease.

This is a great car, a great performer, 
and a great buy.

N o  need to tell you the shopping days

E!quij>mmt,aeeet»ori»M, trim and mod. b  or* tnbjiet toefcaiiff. w iM o«( nofie*. 
4c Standard on Ro a u m a S'’'KR, optional at extra coot on otJur Seritt.

till Christmas are getting fewer and 
fewer.

There’s no time like now for taking 
steps to make this a Buick Christmas.

NO OTHER CAR P ilO F iD rS  
ALL THISs

DYNAFLOW DRIVE* * F/RFBAU. EN G IN E  
PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT * WHITE-CLOW 

INSTRUMENTS * 4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING 
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE • DUAL VENTILATION 

DREAMLINE STYLING * BODY BY FISHER

W hen belter automobile§ are built 
BUICK w ill build them

' r

t t

....

eL: c i **

V >

t .f*

•I
«¥-«■
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"Smart Buy's Buick"
(jiiS U  ôvr Key to Greater Value

I
Tune In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC NetworF, cry Mz-day evening.

-X -Xb;
fl-y*

Six Piece Setting $30.75 Fed. Tax IncL
• • • * • * •

...n ew  hcauty in an old tradition, exquisitely designed and carefully made in ' * . • * * * • ' . *

rick, licaiy solid silver . to bring to your home and entertaining a charm and elegance/if  * . / •

,, STERLIN6"

J .  B. KNICHT C0 . ‘
TUDOR S A L E S  C O MP A NY B 2 2  W S S

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
I I A R D W A U e

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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F O E  T H E  E E i T  see the new 180 horse- power CHRYSLER and heaulifid PLYMOUTH,
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H.  J. CRAIG MOTOR CO. \
719 West Broadway PHONE 43 • ; .* * |

►cO

School Buses Should 
Be Ordered Now

1 Sheriffs Posse Has
Boyd Meador of McLean, gov- __ £\re »

ernor of Lions district 2-T-l Officers
Community Chest
Discussed By Group

A group of representatives 
from various organizations in

Rev., Fdrs. Haislip 
Honored SundayLions International, made his of- i

Th e following letter came to the visit to the Brownfield | Clyde Wilson was elected cap-' Brownfield met at the South More than 50 persons called at
office of coHnty superintendent liq^s club Wednesday at noon, tain of the Terry County Sher- Plains Health Unit Monday ni^.t O.e home of Mr. and Mrs. Truett
fl. G. Brownlee, tr.is week, regard- Meador was introduced b y , i f f ’s Posse at a regular meeting and discussed the possibilities of Flache, 702 East Buckley, Sun-

Monday night at the posse house. • forming a Community Chest for day afternoon, when Rev. and 
Lieutenant for 1952 is I. F. Winn; the area. ! Mrs. Homer Haislip, minister of
secretary-treasurer, Dr. W. A . ! The project has been suggested the First Christian Church, and 

‘ all school* superintendents: | probability that a fence w ill be Roberson; corral boss, Create by the Junior Chamber of Com- his w ife were honored with a re-
**The.time to requisition s c h o o l ' a r o u n d  the Lions Softball. Snyder, and wrangler, H. M .Dew., merce, an-d Vernon Townes is coption.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ing the necessity of the early re- president Wayne Smith, 
qutsition of school buses for the: included in the business dis- 
HS2-53 term: ■ cussed at the meeting was the

buses for the 1952-53 school yeai" field.
hatt arrived. j ______________________

“■pne uncertainty of next year’s j 
produc-ion schedule on chassis j M  I  H  \U o fT iiA y  
amfi ^teel fo'r civilian consumption I f lT d *  L y  I  • i f  
makes ‘early ‘requisitions extreme-' .  1 1 I I
ly important, t l e c t e f l  K O D ie  u r a n u

“ Placing -your requisition now 
jlioukL assurd you a favorable 
price and delivery by September,
»52- .

“ A ll requisitions received by 
December 14, 1951," will be group-

Mrs. Walter Breedlove, Noble 
Grand, presided at a regular meet
ing of Brownfield Rebekah Lodge 
No. 56, Monday night, Nov. 26. 

The following officers were
ed into one bid. proposal which’ elected for the year 1952: Mrs. L. 
triH be opened early in January,;^- 'Wagner, Noble Grand; Mrs. 
This first groiip purchase should j Bryant, vice grand; Mrs.

CLASSIFIED RATES
*er word 1st iiuertifin________Se
.Vr word each snbseqnciit

Insertion__________________ te
No ads taken over phone unless 

ron have a regular charge ac
count. *

Customer may give phone num-

Service Station 
F O R  S A L E

1600 Acre Farin 
For Sale.. . 4  ^

I $20,000 in improvements* in New . 
j Buildings and one irrigation w ell..’* 

This land is mostly, shorl grass 
but 1000 acres has.' b ^ n  deep 
broke. On a good road and' one 

j mile from pavement. . Practically 
all unbroken land is'-good and

Ode Murry, Terry county sheriff, | chairman of a committee appoint- : in the receiving line w*ere Judge , ber or street number I f  ad U paid , Best location in town. Sell-1 ready for the plow, 
continues to be president of the ed recently. Mr. Towmes states and Mrs. Herbert Chesshir, M r.; in advance. 1 . ok non 1.  ̂ I f  you are a farmer and looking

that he will meet with civic clubs, and Mrs. Flache and Rev. and! Minimum: 10 words. m g do ,000 ga llon s  p e r  m onth.
women’ s clubs, and other organi- Mrs. Haislip. Judge Chesshir i s ------------- ------------------------------- -
zations in regard to the project, j chairman of the Church Board o r  

----------------------------  i Elders and Deacons.

organization.
Directors for next year are C. 

L. Truly, Money Price, V. G. 
Simmons, Frank Syzdloski, C. R. 
Lackey and Luther Jones.

Next Tuesday night at the posse 
house members and their wives 
will have their annual Christmas 
party. The next regular meeting 
will be January 7, 1952.

At last Monday n i^ t ’s meet-

For Sale
Mrs. Hattie Holgate, one of th e ; pQjj SALE— Medium size fire- 

church’s oldest members and a ggfe. Also piano. Both in
charter member of the local First condition. Call 688-J, after
Christian church, and Mrs. A. A. ■ 5 p ^  i 9p
Sawyer poured punch. Assisting:----------------------- ----------------------

If there Is a section of paving i "  serving were Mesdames W. A . . NEW 3-bedroom home for sale, 
in this area that has gone to the Roberson, R. N. McClain, Craw.; Call or see me at 1118 a «e r  5

Inquire Herald office.

At Last, Tahoka Road 
To Be Re-Paved

for a good farm, see this land at 
once,

i 200 acres undivided minerals
•---- - , in land. “ •  ̂ ’
FOR SALE: Choice lots on easy! price $65 per acre. ••** 
terms; located on East Cardwell, j 
East Broadway and in Nursery 1 
Addition on East Buckley Street, j 
Can John B. King, 216-W, or see! 
him at 308 Easf Cardwell St. tfc ■

D. P. CARTER
Office Brownfield Hotel

ing. members voted to donate' bad, it is 380 from Brownfield fo '̂d Burrow and Johnnie Ven- P- m. M. G. Rackler. 20 fc And Found
funds for the purchase of a regis--east some 13.04 miles, which goes

dei-elop the low price for next Louise Lewis, secretary; Mrs. Jay j tered Lull for use on the farm at i into Ljmn county some two miles. | Among out-of-town guests were colors. Round-up sale, r Reward
.. . . the, R^ ‘̂* and .Mrs. White and Mr. and Come get your Xmas | ^^adow Texas.

; Texas Highway Commission, at a Rhiner of the F i r s t e a r l y .  Also have saddles
setting on the 11-12, will let con- Christian church in Lubbock. R̂ t̂ * bridles. 10 miles northeast
i__ A . __.L. __ »-• . id minisf/xr nf th<» rhllTrh

year’s buses." Barrett, treasurer; delegate to j Girlstown, U. S. A.
“Should your r^uisition be Robekah Assembly, Mrs. Walter j --------------------- ..

Abased on an anticipated need Breedlove, alternate, Mrs. Dora ]  ̂ | f i

:Congressional Forum
I t  is the responsibility of each Deputy President. A ll D ^  I f A l f l
acbool to provide adequate sup-, and appointive officers w ill; A U  D v  O v I U  1/ v v *  
porting information to the board te  installed January 7. 
o f ■control when requesting such Forty two members were pres- 
cancellation. * \ cr*t and one visitor.

“ I f  you are ’ not able to submit The annual Christmas party for 
jrour requisition by December 14,1 the lodge is scheduled for Decem- 
(t will be handled in the nextjl>*̂ ^̂  Xo meeting will held De
group in January. ! cember 24.

“ Vendors will deliver complete | Refreshments were ser\'ed by 
school buses to the school bus Mrs. Clemmie Hamilton and !Mr.

! FOR SALE— Shetland poines, 24 j jjQST —  Whiteface and mottled
Don Day, Rt, 1, 

tfc

of O’Donnell. T. B. Barton. 22p, tracts on this section of road, as i White is minister of the church 
well as some 453 miles over the Mrs. Rhiner is educational

Estate. i director. .'TCW 8c USED PIANOS. Melody r . Caswell.
; At the contract letting, there <R^cr than members of the lo- Music Mart. 20tfc ------------------
may be as much as $6,000,000 <̂ 1̂ churcTr. members of the

IX>ST—Dark Palomino mare, 4 
years old. Strayed from my place, 
three miles northeast of Meadow.

20p

in^jection station. New Boston, 
Texas. Chassis-only and carryalls 
will be delivered direct to the 

^requisitioning school.
“Prompt action on your part 

now may eliminate many trans
portation problems lat^r.O

Ver>' truly, yours,
• State Board of Control 

By O. W. Patton, Asst. 
Purchasing Agent.”  '

and Mrs. E. V. Riley.

Herald Want Ads Gvt Results!

WELCOME NEW’ COMERS

T'ne welcome rug as well as the 
latch string is out for G. W. Dra
per of Midland and H. L. Osborne 
of Le\’elland.

But five took o ff for other pas
tures, Pecos getting two, and W i
chita, Kans„ Midland and Snyder 
one each.

And one guy paid a fine and 
costs for passing worthless checks.

gressional Forum meeting will 
held at Fort W’ortli in the ball 
room of Texas Hotel, Friday, Dec. 
14. Sponsoring the forum will be 
the For: "Worth Chamber of Com
merce and the W’est and East Tex
as Chambers of Commerce as co
sponsors.

Ex-Congressman of the Wichita 
Falls district, Ed Gossett, who re
signed recently, and took a posi- 
tion at Dallas, w ill deliver the 
keynote address. Other panel 
speakers w ill include:

Olin E. (T iger) ’Teague, Col
lege Station; W. R. Poage, W’’aco; 
Lindley Beckworth, Gladewater; 
Wingate Lucas, Fort "Worth; Omar 
Burleson, Anson; Ken Regan, Mid
land; Frank Ikard, Wichita Falls, 
and O. C. Fisher, San Angelo.

with

WTiat is termed as a Texas Con-i us muen as ^o.uou.ouu FOR S A L E - 160 aci^ irrigated , Salesmen Wanted
spent .according to an AP  report Brownfield Ministerial association Rrown-

” " f r a m  Austin. This 13.04 m i l «  in and other residents teero invited 3m ! ir-
Terrj- and Lynn will carry a con- '-o attend the reception. ■ | . ,. jj ^  aluminum pipe salary. See Butler at |

Mu.sical selections were played  ̂ ^ I f  R & Furniture Store, F*rst and itract for grading, flexible base 
and a three course surface treat- throughout the afternoon by Mis 
nient. 'Walter Breedlove.

The contractors, unknown at ^
this time, will likely start oper
ations in the spring. This paving 
is badly worn, and bumpy where
attempts at repairing holes have L s k C V lC W

----------------  I The annual meeting of the

to water all. A. B. Buchanan, tfc Broadway. tfc

Baptist Asscciational
I F<!)R S-ALE—New and used parts.
■ We bu>* scrap iron and all kinds Ror Rent
of Metal. “We sell cheap trans-

-4 4- „  T«« o A .4̂  c.i,«er^ f^ R  RENT—Room vdth privateportat.on.’ Texas Auto Salvage, _ ^ _̂____
Clarence Denson, owner. 1020

tfc

CHRISTHASJ 
TREES *

PINE— FIR— SPRUCE 
Large Shipment

$1.00 up • • •• •
Large Paper Shell

PECANS
5 lbs S2.00 :
All Kinds of Fruits 

and Vegetables ’
H I-W A Y  FRUIT. STAND

902 Ltibbock Rd.

West Main, Phone 169-M.

bath end entrance. 104 E. Main.
tfc

been made. ! FOR S.ALE —  Ranches from ap- FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart- 
! ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street.

39tfc

proximately 4,000 acres to 29,000
Miss Nancy W’eir, who is a stu— Brownfield Baptist Training some cheap lease land to

dent in the University of Texas, ion Association will be held at with each ranch. We have ^
Austin, visited her parents. Mr. the Lakeview Baptist Church next; listing of irrigated farms,
and Mrs. Fran'ic Weir, 406 East Monday night, Dec. 10, starting c’otton has been good hero for the Special Services 
Broadway, Thursday through Sun- at 7 o’clock, Stanley Miller, presi- ■ years,
day. Also a guest in the Weir dent of the a.<sociation, announc- 
home was Don Lively of .Austin, jed Wednesday.

The annual “ M”  night or Mo- 
Have News? Call the Herald. Ibilization night’s program will in-

WANTED AT  ONCE— Men not 
WATKINS RE.AL ESTATE , subject to military service, for 

Office Pho. 3161 Rea. Phe. 2275 good Rawleigh business in Terry 
Fanrell, Texas tfc or Hockley County. Stop working

for others, be \-our own boss.

ONLY DAYS UNTIL
.. I dude a praise service, led by Mel- .*XDR SALK: Guaranteed used re- ^  ̂ j

vin NewTnan of Lakeview, a c - ! .‘rlgerators from $60.00. Farm 8i pro its. in c r «  , wri e
at once, Rawleigh’s Dept., or see

___  Ollie Riddle, Wilson, Texas. 22p
S  ; companied at the piano by M iss; Home Appliance Co. 
^  Janie Dixon of Gomez. A film.

‘Christ Speaks to His Churches” i Ac USED PIANOS. Melody

For
COMPLETE  
INSURANCE  

and
FHA or GI HOME  

Loana

McKinneys 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

THE TEM S FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
LAW GOES INTO EFFECT

lEMEMiER ;This effects every automobile owner— You can lose your |
driver s license and registration certificate. The safest, |  
cheapest and easiest way to comply with ail requirements of |  
this law is throagh LIABILITY INSURANCE. |

W E Y :  Eon’t you come by 618 W. Main or call 749 Brownfield, and |  
let lis take care of this for you. |

will be shown before a message 
by Rev. T. L. Nipp of Gomez.

A ll training union members in 
the association are urged to at
tend, and visitors are invited, ac-| 
cording to Mr. Miller.

Tuesday night a meeting of the 
Baptist Associational Training 
Union officers was held at the 
local First Baptist church, when 
Rev*. James Frost of Dallas, as
sistant training union director of 
the state of Texas, was guest 
speaker. !

Music Mart. 20tfc

Have New'S? Call the Herald.

B A R G A IX  O F F E R
The Abilene 
RepsrterHews

ONI YEAR by MAIL .S 9  
IN WEST TEXAS L. ^

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . M ain

Phone 138-R
Long D istance Phone 9

for SHOWERS 
and PARTIES. . .

•  Cookies

•  Cakes

•  Pies

•  Gifts for all
occasions

•  Bridge Cards 
and Pads

•  Monograming
•  Ceramic Supplies

GREEN HUT GRILL
PASTRY and GIFT SHOP

FRESH Homemade Better Com 
Meal available from now on at 
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka 
Highway; Picketts Grocery on 
Lubbock Highway; Hillsid"* 
Grocery, 1101 Plains High ĵi-ay. 
Ava Billingsley and Son, La- 
mesa, Texas. 29tfc

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- ' 
pert repainnen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at Q 
J. B. Knight Hardware. SOtfc

N OT I CE
•

Cesspool & Septic Tank 
Cleaning at Keasonable 
Rates.

Phone 670
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas •

A
L p l R f  

G i P

IC T

SPIRAL
B RISU EC O M B
IN A SVKIKINO 
NIW  OIFT SOX

B A R G A I N S .
• ••

In reconditioned and guar
anteed John Deere model A  
and G tractors with 4-row 
equipment.

Also Allis-Chalmers, Mas- 
sey-Harris and M. Farmall 
tractors and equipment.

I M f  ® l f  A l f  y®« ^  ALWAYS USE YOUR CREDIT with us. j|  CERAMIC KILNS
M?l:e a small down payment and pay the balamie monthly.

P H O N E  749
“Where Insurance Is A Business Not A Sideline”

PEMBtRION AGENCY

=  I YOU HUSBANDS who?e wives 
^  I are Ceramic cnlhusia t?. make her 
^ ; happy with a Norris Kiln this 
== Christmas. Only $49.75, complete 
==  whh extra ring and shelves. See 
^  ; Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, at 106 E. 
=  1 Broadway or phone 45. tfc

=  ! Have News? Call the Herald.

I  Safer Cough Relief
=  When new drugs or old fail to stop 
=  your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
=  Crcomulsion contains only safe, help- 
=  ful, proven ingredients and no nar- 
=  colics to disturb nature’s process. It 
^  goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
=  aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten- 
=  der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
=  Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
=  refunds money. Crcomulsion has stood 
=  the test of many millions of users.

I CREOMUI^SION
?  , raUtvtS CmigiM, dwat C«Mi, Acuta IroiKhitii

New Equipment
1 W 9 Int. Tractor
1 Super C Farmall Tractor
Several No. 8 Little Genius, 

3 bottom moldboard plows

I Used Equipment
1 Boone Cotton Harvester 

(like new)
1 1946 K5 Int. Truck, com

pletely overhauled.
1 Servel Refrigerator, at a 

bargain.

A v o id  the io t t t in ic  c ro w d t . 
S h o p  the  e e t r .  com fortab le 
F a t le r  w a y  — r ig h t  in  y o u r  
ow n home,

CAU 0 » WRITE

BILLY METCALF
• 1105 North First—Phone 913-MX 

BROWNFIEI.D, TEXAS

DEEP BREAKING 
LAND CLEARING

All New Equipment
W ONDERLY  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
P. O. Box 848 Brotvnfield, Tex.

Johnson Implement 
Company

On Seagraveg Highway 
Broomfield, Texitf

w  *  ̂ ia»

Farms and Ranches
d r ^

In
Gaines, Yoakum, and An< 

Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 23M 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

COMPANY
Telephone 606 201 Lnbbock Rd.

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR 
C O T T O N

HERMANN COTTON COMPANY ^
S

1 Block South of Court House . .

HERMANS OLD GIN  SITE-^


